
DaB Of The Year 
Named At Rally, 
Is '32 Alumnus 

A Uutferaity of Iowa graduate was named Dad of the Year 
FridaY niabt Lake City attorney, Lester E. Swanson, father of 
LanDe Swanson, A4, and Joel Swaoson, 1..2, was introduced to the 
lui at the pep rally laat night. They greeted his pep taIt with ~ 
,eIllnC ud applause. 

Juat prior to his being named Dad of the Year, the microphone 
UIed for addressing several thousand students went dead. AI be 
Jooked over the crowd, Swanson said, "Oh man, this is really 
come to be something." 

SWANSON WILL appear several more times during the Dads' 
Da,. weekend. Today, at the Iowa·Michigan Slate game, he will 
be lDtroduced to the spectators during the half·time ceremonies. 
WillI University of Iowa, Mlss Sheila Bauer, AS, Livingston. N.J .. es· 
corted him at the pep rally and wID escort him again this after· 
JIOCIII. 

Toni&ht be will be presented at the Dave Brubeck concerts in 
tile Union. Tickets are available fOr the concerts, Which will be at 
7:. IIId 10 p.m., at the Union East Lobby desk, Whetstone's, and 
Campua Record Store. 

SW8JI8OIl '1'88 graduated from the Unlversity in 1932 "ith his 
BadIelor of Science and received his Juris Doctorate in 1935. He 
was admitted to the Iowa Bar in 1935 and has lived in Lake City 
aiDce 1940. He is a member of the American Bar Association and 
the Judicial Administration Committee oC the Iowa Bar Association . 

IN THIIR LETTER of nomination, his children said Swan· 
I0Il is known as "Mr. Hawkeye" in Lake City, and the people there 
can set their watches when they see him heading east for a Coot ball 
game 00 Saturday. Since his freshman year in 1927, the Swanson 
cblIdren said, their falher has attended approximately 175 Iowa 
CootbaJl games. 

His wile, Esther Schwidder Swanson, a 1933 graduate of the 
University ,also shares his enthusiasm for all aspects of Uni· 
venity life. Swanson'lI brother, sister, three nephews, and a broth· 
er-in·law are all University alumni. 

The letter, lIubmitted to the Dads' Day ComrrUttee and Om!· 
c:raI Delta Kappa. meD'S leadership honor society, outlined Swan· 
lOll'. record of professional and pUblic leadership and described 
bIs I!IIthusiastic support of the Unlversity. 

Swanson was guest of honor at a supper in the Union Colonial 
Room with executive members of ODK, faculty advisers, Mortar 
Board (women's leadership honorary society) and staff. A reception 
was beld In his honor at the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, wbere 
his daughter is a member. 

SWANSON WILL introduce his Camily during the annual Dads' 
AJaociation luncheon at 11 a.m. today, in the North Gym of the 
Field House. Gene R. Krekel, 1.3, Burlington, will introduce Swan· 
I0Il at the events. 

THE DAD OF THE YEAR was NmM yHtenlay during a pep rally fw .... Mlch"_ It .... _ 
tomorrow. He Is L ...... Sw_. Lake City, pictured he ... with hi. _ ..... (left), U. ..... 
daug,,"r Lerena, A4. 

Serving the State Univemty of Iowa 

A WELL·DECORATED car, OM of 7S In a special canvan, I. driven up Iowa Avenue with a car
load of fan. on their way a Unlv.rtlty pep rally. The rally, attendecI by an estimated .. perMfta. 

wa. highlighted by pl .... tl'" and netdle-llt-tha-Joeaystack contesta. - Photo by Marlin Levl_ 

Iowan 
and the Pp-ople of iowa City 

Cloudy, Cooler 
Partly cloudy to cloudy alld a 
little cool.r today; high. • 
northwest to 60s .I .. where. Part. 
Iy cloudy and cooler tonltht and 
Sunday. 
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u.s. Opens Power"Struggle 
ith DeGaulle Over" NATO A NaV)' veteran of World War II, Swanson served as a senior 

lieutenant aboard the aircraft carrier "Swanee," and was among 
tile officers and men who received a presidential unit citation after 
86 days at sea during the battle of Okinawa. I============--------~--------------------.....,..------

Rusk Takes 'Slap' 
At French Leader 

, 

SW8lllOll is currently the Lake City attorney. He was elected 
to three terms as Calhoun County attorney following World War 
11. 

He is also director of civil defense in Lake City and a tormer 
director of the Lake City community schools. 

When Introduced as Dad of the Year at the pep rally, Swanson 
said, "I haven't been so excited since the day I was married 30 
JeIrI ago." 

SWIJISOD watched the pep rally from the slfps of Old Capitol. 
Two events were going on before he was introdUCed. A pie-eating 
cootest involving representatives from each ~ the housing units 
was held prior to the rally. Winners from Kap a Alpha Theta and 
PIll Epallon Pi were sufficiently pie·covered t they sent repre· 
sentatives to. accept the congratulations from ep Club president 
Dave Kyner, A4, Waterloo. 

PI BETA PHI won the needle.in·the·hayst8fk search. No fra· 
ternity was ahle to find its needle in the time . Uotted. 

Kyner estimated that 75 cars participated in the caravan that 
drove from the field house to all the housing , nits. Winners for 
.... belt-decorated cars were: first prize, Kappa Alpha Theta; sec· 
GIld prize, Alpha Gamma Delta and Lambda Chi Alpha; and third 
prize, Zeta Tau Alpha . 

The pep raUy was photographed by a camera team from the 
American Broadcasting Co. It will be shown on ABC·TV in a fea· 
ture on Midwestern colleges, featuring Iowa and Wisconsin, later 
IbIa fall . 

GIs Raid So; toi Forest 
THI 101 LOI FOREST, a Viet Cong stamping ground bombed 

three times this week by U.S. B52 jets from Guam, yielded some of 
ill aecrets to Vietnamese patrols today. 

Government troops probing the forest, 30 miles northwest oC Sai· 
IOD, kiUed one Viet Cong and freed 10 Vietnamese soldiers Crom a 
(Ue~ prison camp. They said they found a workshop containing 
• leoerator and a store of mines, grenades, ammunition and uni· 
(orma. Light contact was reported during the sweep . 

There was action again in the central highlands, though the im· 
port was vague. Reports from Pleiku, a military headquarters, !!Bid 
about 300 Viet Cong overran a government camp 20 miles southeast 
of that city before dawn, then pulled out again. 

• • 
Rhodesia Controls Travel 

THI GOVERNMENT DECREED a state of emergency Friday 
COIItrolling the movement of persons throughout the country, saying 
It wu necessary to head off a possible wave of African sabotage. 

Caught by surprise, British Prime Minister Harold Wilson met 
wiIb his top advisors in London 88 speculation spread that the white 
&overnment of Rhodesia was about to take the fateful step of de
daring independence for this British colony. 

PrIme MiDllter Ian Smith denied this, however, telling re
PGrtera; "When we are going to declare a state of emergency for a 
IIIlI1alerai declaratloo of independence we will tell you about It." 

• • • 
Aluminum Industry Ups Prices 

THI ALUMINUM PRICI iDcreUe spread throughout tbe in
daJtry FrIday. The White HoUle took DO Immediate action. 

Tbe booIt became general when the Aluminum Company of 
America. the biggest U.S. aluminum producer, joined in the raiIe. 

Tbe booIt waa inlUated a week ago by Olin Matbielon Co. 
Alcoa raiaed Its price of basic ingot half a cent a pound to 25 

.. a JIOUDd and of fabricated metal an average of one cent a 
PGaDd. 

• • • 
Smifh Aslcs For Viet Nam 

nlPHIN SMITH, ., University of Iowa aopbomore charged 
with bumlna hla draft card, said Friday that 81 pUDiahment, If 
IDuDd guUty, be hoped to be aent to Viet Nam to rebuild war dam
lie. 

Re said: "I am wilJIng to apend the years of my pun1ahment In 
VIet Ham rebuilding that which haa been destroyed. I owe It to my 
eaaDtrJ lID pnIteIt and If the price of protest 11 punishment, let iI 
... to do good:" 

(Eartler Itory 01\ thl. pII •• 

Morrissey Ends 
Judgeship Bid 

Princess Rides Coble Cor Judge Denies 
Subdistricting 
Of Legislature 

JOHNSON CITY, T.x. WI -
Francl. X. MorrI •• ey of 80s
ton, whOi. nomination tw be 
a U.S. District Court judge 
stirred a storm In the Sena", 
asked Pre.ldent Johnson Fri. 
d.y to wlthdr.w hi. nomina. 
tlon. Johnson .. lei /18 would 
comply. 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Prin·about eight blocks up steep Rus· 
cess Margaret of Great Britain ' sian Hill as photographers ran 
overruled her security men Fri· after the car and their own mot· 
day and took a ride on one of orcade trailed behind. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State D ean Rusk, 
c lashing with French President Charles d e Ga ulle, declared 

Friday tha t integration of U.S. and allied forces in Europe 

San Francisco's famed cable The Snowdons sat on the out· 
cars. side of the open cable car, their 

The 5 foot 1 Inch princess and feet planted firmly an the run· 
her 5 foot 5 inch husband, the ning board. 

DES MOIN~S "" - Notice of I is an operational necessity to avoid "complete confusion at 

Morrl ... y. a 1000 .. tlme friend 
and political .lIy of the Ken. 
nedy family, told Johnson In 
a letter received Frldey: 

Earl of Snowdon, were nearly As they boarded the little car 
trampled by the crush of spec· and the crowd swallowed them 
tators and newsmen trying to uP. the princess appeared a bit 
rid& with them. nnnoyed by the crush But she 

appeal was filed Friday, only a moment of a-isi ." 
hour after Polk County District U N U 
Court reCu ed to Order subdi· rges "We have a very SUbstantial 
tric tihg of the Iowa Leg! la ture. • • !orce In the he~rt of EUrope -BUT LORD SNOWDON found quickly recovered and smiled 

time to talk with passengers who after they had settled down on 
crowded llround him. He told the car. 

Judge Harry Perkins sa id, in C F' If my friends m Euro~ would 
essence, that the question of ease- I re forgive me :- sur~ouJ:ll1ed in . a 
whether to divide Iowa legisla. ~~a of C~el~e.rs , Rusk said. 

"To prev.nt furtMr .ngulsh 
to my family and fUrth.r h.r· 
allm.nt to you and to tho .. 
who have .upported me 10 
loyally, I respectfully request 
th.t my nomln.tion to the fed· 
.ra' bench be withdrawn. 

"I shall always be grateful 
for' the confidence you showed 
in nominating me, but, not· 
wlth.tandlng the m.rh. of 
th.t nomlutlon, I do not want 
to be the cau.. of dlv.rtln, 
your time .nd an.rgJa. from 
the Important Pl'Ollram. of 
your ,re.t administration." 

John Simpson , a bearded youth 
carrying a guitar ; 

"This is something we have 
reaUy been looking forward to." 

Simpson said Lord Snowdown 
even had time to ask him a 
little bit about himself. 

Children clung to upright hand 
rails. Women teetered on high 
heels. And the rest of the pas· 
sengers looked pleasantly SUr· 
prlsed as the cable car, divested 
of some oC its overload of pas· 
sen g e r s , clattered up Hyde 
Street from the Aquatic Park 
turnaround near Fisherman 's 
Wbarf. 

The trip took the royal pair 

Smith Indicted On 2 Counts, 
Gets Another Postponement 

DES MOINES "" - Stephen rles a maximum penalty of five 
Smith. 20, A2., Marion, appeared ! years in prison and a $10,000 
Friday befon! U.S. District Judge ' fine. 
Roy Stephenson on a two-count Smtih was arrested two days 
indictment accusing him of burn· later in Iowa City and taken be
ing his draft card. for U.S, Commisisoner A. Fred 

At the request of Smith's at· Berger in Davenport. 
torney, Prof. Cr~ig Sawyer of A federal grand jury in Des 
the Drake Universlty Law School, Moinell returned the two-eount 
Judge Stephenson granted post· indictment Monday. One count 
ponement 0.£ the case until Nov. charges him with mutilating and 
~ to permIt Sawyer to file mo- destroying his Selective Service 
bons or enter a plea for the registration certificate a draft 
youth. SmJth was released on card. The other count accuses 
$500 bond. him of failure to have his draft 

Sawyer was named to repre· card in his possession. 
sent Smith by the Iowa Civil SmJth ted Fr'd to 
Liberties Union. co~ I ay 

Smith's act occurred at the transfer of ~~ . case from tbe 
Iowa Memorial Unioa Oct. 20. Da~enpo~t. ~vlSlon to the Des 
He told about 100 students who Momes diVISion of Federal Court. 
watched that he W811 burning his When taken before Judge Ste
draft card as "the only way of pbenson, Smith made no state
protesting the law." ment other than to confirm that 

Under federal law, deliberate be was indicted under his true 
destruction of a draft card car· name. 

STIPHIN SMITH, ., Marlon, ...... wItII hi, 1Mryw, "." 
Craig Sawyw .. Drak. Unlvenlty, after .... IntI .... ,.., .. 
Ceurt House In Del Mol ..... Smith appeared ........ U.s. DlItrfCI 
J .... R.oy It., .. _ tw __ • twe-awt I ..... d-..t ... 

4raft-urd IIurnInt ........ "- AP WI,.".,. 

Official Asks 
Urban Plan 
Coordination 

Coordination of federal urban 
development programs with city 
programs was stressed by Dr. 
George Belknap of the U.S. De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development in his speech "The 
Federal Government and Urban 
Development," at the Union 
Main Lounge Friday night. 

BelIcnap, author of seven books, 
said a new Institute of Urban 
Development was being created 
by the Federal Government to 
provide clUes with aasistance in 
technical areas and to encourage 
Improvement of managell1ent 
&kills. 

Belknap, speaking at the sec· 
ond Urban Policy Conference, 
said federal programs had to 
be systematized and kept from 
letting their goals become con· 
tused il they were to be SUCcelS· 
ful. A good example of this, 
Belknap said, is slum clearance, 
where the Idea is to clear slums 
but somewhere along the way 
many needy people are deprived 
of hOusing. 

tive disLricts into subdistr icts is C I. Integration 1S lmpos~ upon us 
one for the political a rena, rath· 0 m p I a n ce by the de facto situation. 
er than for the courts. "Our responsibility Cor the d· 

As he put it: "To have or not UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" _ fectiveness and the security and 
to have multi.member districts The United Nations Security the future of those forces In 
is a matter of civic taste to be Council approved a strong new Europe is such that we need to 
determined in each state by the resolution on the Indla.Pakistan know who is gOing to do what, 
political majority in controL" cris is Friday, but a Soviet abo when and where. If there iJ 

trouble." HOLDING a reapportionment slen~on. broke the big:power 
plan adopted by the 1965 Legis· unaDlmlty that had prevalled on HIS STRONG defense of the al· 
lature constitutional. Perkins dis. the Issue. lied integration system at a newl 
missed a suit brought in an at· I The resolution insisted that conference immediately raised a 
tempt to force subdlstricting. ,' iolations of the Sept. 22 cease- question oC whether if De Gaulle 

Des Moines attorney David fire should stop. It demanded succeeded in breaking down the 
Belin, representing the four per· also that India and Pakistan system the United States would 
sons who brought the suH, filed meet with a U.N. representative pull its forces out of Europe. 
notice of appeal and also asked to agree on a deadline Cor with· When this question was put to 
the Iowa Supreme Court to ad· drawal of their armed personnel Rusk , be declined a direct ans· 
vance consideration of the a p. to lines held on Aug. 5. wer, but replied: 
peal. The Supreme Court is to THE COUNCIL adopted it 9-0 "With these troops in the beart 
hear ar~ments on that motion with two abstentions. Jordan and of Europe, there is a certain de 
next Friday. the Soviet Union. facto impulsion toward integra. 

Ally. Gen. Lawrence ScaUse Indian Foreign Minister Saran lion of strategy, command, ar. 
said that the state probably Singh said his government's view rangements, and logistics and all 
would not oppose the motion , be- "is positive," but he insisted sorts of things. Tbis is something 
cause it, too , wants speedy ac· withdrawal plans should include that Is required, it seems to III, 
lion. But he said he wanted time what he called "Pakistani armed by the operational necessities of 
to work out a record summation infiltrators." the situation." 
agreeable to both sides before PAKISTANI Foreign Minister 
that record eoes to the Supreme Zulrikar Ali Bhutto said "we are DE GAULLE, who announced 
Co t Thursday that he would stand 

ur . completely satisfied" with the for a second seven.year term IS 
BELIN SAID that with the co- council's decision, but added that president of France, already has 

operation of Scalise's office the his government had no control declared _ at a September new. 
suit might be argued before the over the people India called "in· conference _ his delermination 
high court next January or Feb- filtrators" and could not with· to seek an end to the integration 
l'1l8I')'. draw them. of North Atlantic Treaty Organ. 

Technology E>oesn/t Cause 
Joblessness, Bowen Says 

ization Corces by 1969, at least so 
Car as France is concerned. 

A showdown on this issue pro
bably will begin to develop next 
year with French proposals for 
reorganiultion of NATO. In ef· 
fect, DeGaulle's press conference 
In September and Rusk'. re
sponse Friday marked the join· 
ing of the struggle. The OOUDtry needs to take improved methods of production. 

positive measures to overeome New prOducts of our time, 
unemployment, a c cor din g to Bowen saJd, may be contributing 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen, but he less to society than other genera· 
said be did not feel that the un· tions have contributed. While 
employmeot problem waa caused new products such as the Salk 
by the speed·up of technical vaccine, rockets, and nuclear 
cbaJlge. power have improved society, in· 

BoweD prepared a llpeech that novations such as the telephone, 
was delivered Friday at the aec- airplane, and automobile of pre
ODd Urban PoIiey Coafereace. vious generations also advanced 
Gecqe A. MfII'I8II, bead of the society. 
Department of ~omics, read IOWEN SAID that technical 
the speech to the conference. change does not transform the 
o the r induatrlal countries, wbole fabric of society but modi· 

Bowen aald, do not have the fies details of a society already 
hard<Ore unemploymeDt prot,. established. He called It an in· 
lem that the United Slates has. duatrial evolution rather than an 

HI lAID from 5 to 7 per cent industrial revolution. 
of America'i labor force waa \JIIo Improving new products is not 
employed, while In other coun- a Dew happening, Bowen said, 
tries it W8I only from 1 to 3 per but only a continuation of a 
cent. long trend. 

Technical change, be laid, ell· America is on the verge of a 
miDal.ea much back-br e a kiD g new technical age, Bowen said, 
work wbile Iborten.in& working ' that is being ushered in by the 
hours and lncreaaina leisure computer. He said be did not see 
time. automation as a sharp ~realt with 

Sudl tecbnlcal clJan&es Include the PSlt but as another adapta· 
introduction of new products, 1m. tlon of technology in the continu
provement of old producta, and I inC pl'OCeliS of labor-saving' de· 

vices and automatic production. 
ON E OF the monetary prob

lems of cities, according to Har· 
vey E. Brazer, professor of ec0-
nomics and research associate 
at the Institute of Public AdmIn· 
istration, University of Michigan, 
is the drain 011 municipal funds 
caused by providing services 
to people who work in the core 
city but but reside in the sub
urbs. 

Because most cities depend for 
their income on properly taxes, 
Brazer said at the conference 

While Rusk left the impUed 
threat of a U.S. withdrawal of 
forces from Europe without de
nial. U.S. officials say privately 
that their IItrategy ill meeting the 
De Gaulle challenge does DOt con· 
template such an outcome. 

ON THE CONTRARY, the 
United Slates and other DOD
French allies aiready have start· 
ed planning for maintaining the 
present NATO ayatem without 
France, if necessary. 

Friday morning, that tbelr In· U.S. authorities are confldeut 
corne decreases aa more people that the other allies will not tal· 
move out of the COn! city . low De Gaulle's lead and that 

But 81 the area grows, tbe whatever pullout OCCIII'I will be 
central city has to provide more executed by the Frencb and DOt 
services &IIcb as ma.u transpor' b,. the United States. 
tation, road Improvements, and The United States, In fact, 11 
par~g facilltiea. . seeking greater integration of 

During the afternooa _lOllI, forces in NATO thl'OUlh the for
Coleman Woodbury, professor of matlon of a nuclear weapoaa 
urban and regional p1annIq, force in which Gemiany and 8D1 
University of Wisconsin, apoke other interested a1llea would be

Conference -
(Continued on Page 8) 

come a partner in nuclear stra· 
tegy and operations alonplde 
this country, Britain and Frallce. 
il France were willing. 
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De Gaulle/s encore 
IN HIS FINEST STYLE, Charles de Gaulle has told 

the world the news which surprised no ooe, but nonetheless 
excites sll. He's decided to throw his crown in the ring for 
snother stint as President of France. 

Many policy makers outside France (especially in the 
United States) greet the announcement with a groan. In 
fact, many U.S. planners have sort of been looking forward 
to the day when old man would be out of politics, and 
France could once again be considered solidly in the West

ern Camp - under the big eagle wing of the United States. 
With the aging de Gaulle to contend with for another 

seven years (or until he retires), U.S. thinkers will have to 
reconsider the policies they've been pushing for so many 
years. 

The Multi·lateral Nuclear Force is already all but dead. 

the NATO alliance itself may be dying, or at least facing 
some drastic changes. 

If our country's policy makers are smart, e"ery effort 
will be made to work ,'lith de Gaulle instead of against him. 

A France independent of, but friendly to, the United States 

could one day prOvide a bridge of understanding to Eastern 

Europe and the Soviet Union, rather than part of a fortress 
against them. 

In any event. fighting with de Gaulle is no way to en
courage U.S.·French cooperation. The French have found 

a leader they can back, and it took them quite a while. 
Like it or not, America is stuck with a France under 

Charles de Gaulle. The only thing to do is make the best 
(lfit. 

Noisy drivers 
THE WEATHER THIS year has been amazing - cold 

during the hot months and warm during the cool months. 
If nothing else, the nice days we've been having of late 

bave made things more pleasant for students in classrooms 

- with one exception. 
Although the temperature is right and the windows are 

often at least partly open, there is a problem. Between diesel 
trucks, sound trucks, bicycles with sound equipment and 

motorcycles, Iowa City is about the noisiest little city in the 
world. An open window lets all the racket into a classroom 
along with a pleasant breeze. Often, professors must pause 

in their lectures as some loud vehicle passes by a window. 
Trucks with loud engines are to be expected periodically 

in any town, but their small-time counterparts, the motor
cycles, gather in Iowa City as in no other place in the world, 

The town is practically the site of a perpetual hill climb
ing rally for the motorized two-wheelers, and they all seem 

to be having a contest to see who can attract the most at
tention by making the loudest noises. 

Motorcycles are a bonanza for students seeking an in
expensive mode of transportation, but they're pure bell fOf 

students trying to meditate, study or even talk to a friend 
anywhere in the downtown area. 

Perhaps it is impOSSible to keep motorcycles quiet, but 
it shouldn't be asking too much of motorcyclists to please not 

aggravate the situation by "racking off pipes" or whatever 
It is they do to cause all that extra commotion. 

Just an added ounce of consideration on the part of 
some cyclists would make a world of difference to those of 
us stuck inside who would like to leave those window 

open as long as the weather permits. 

Advice to men 
THE WOMEN ON THE PANHELLENIC Executive 

Board were called upon recently to tell a number of fratern
ity pledges just how they should act with women, if they're 
to get along well. 

This is an interesting question, and the coeds had an 
interesting answer. In general they advised the men to treat 
girls considerately on the theory that this would lead to a 
better time for the men. Attention to "little things" was 
stressed. 

Hmmm, that's sort of what you'd expect a group of 

women would say when advising men how to treat women. 
Now, if some college men had been dishing out the advice, 
it might have been a different scene altogether, But this is a 

matter of opinion. 

The question of harmony between the sexes has always 

been surrounded with a bit of mystery, and probably always 

will be. - Editorial! by Ton Van 
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Profesfers noVl 
get attention 

of Establishment 
'y DAVE WIDMER 
1_ .. , Celumnllt 

The peace movement ia being tHeft aImoet 
.eriously by the Establishment; at leut, the 
line taken to demoralize the protesten ia more 
thoughtful than ' the old cbarges of cowardic. 
and d1aIoyalty. 

Note the Des Moines Regiater'. crocodil. 
tean for "the true c:onscientious objector." ottea 
a man ot harmless politics whose religion for
bids him to kill. Two or three wars ago he 
would have been dismiaaed II yellow and packed 
off to prison. Today he Ia viewed favorably 
Igainat the draft-card burning beardlea, IIOClal 
and political miaflta ''wbose pacifism begins 
and ends with the war in Viet Nam." 

With World War II. the Government pro
vided alternative aervice for religious objecton. 
In an only-In·Amerlca passion to .afeguard the 
rights of a religiously oriented conscience, the 
Government emasculated whatever peace lob
by the churches might ever have had. No more 
noisy martyrl In the clink. 

Religious objectors went to work In mental 
hospitals and taught in Africa and in slum 
schools. making only the slightest impression 
on the national consciousness. 

The peace churches gratefully Icknowledged 
the "favor" Congress had granted them, and 
peace-mongering became a loyal aqd respecta' 
ble apology. a civil libertarian novelty. 

Only a negligible number of men refilled to 
cooperate with conscription on purely moral 
or political grounds, and few but the America 
Civil Liberties Union joined their cause. Ameri
ca had found a finalsoluUon to tbe "peace ques
tion." 

Reader pities'" 
poor speaking 
lactiv~ty iocks' 

r. tho Editor: 

Poor Mr. Rick Davia _ 

In addltlon to being an "actJvltl. jock" 
<member of Rudent organhatlou), CI\IIJ'IIIIII 
the Memorial Union and writing and deU" 

unforgettable ~be •• be now bu to ""' II 
an edI10.rUl adviser to you Daily IowIDl • 

If you have to do any cuttinl in tbe tutun, 
trim the remarks of someone, I18Y, of the ~ 

of Justice Dougla. ralber tbaD .lice ODe l)'ilIo 
ble utlered by Mr. Davia. 

That brings up to your reportera. How ODe 

them could condense to n worda what Mr. 
Davia sought to expreaa In 73 warda Ia UIIimagia. 

able. Then, wben you did quote him cornc:tb 
and at length (that lcorehIng Ilaternentl, 

""alll't even wbat be wanted to I18Y. 

Perhaps, U you assigned ODe ot your top 

.ucb al your publisher. Mr. Basselt, or the 
rector of the school of journalism. Mr. 
he could h8lJdle tbe job of reporting Mr. 

Whoever "gets the nod" (receives the 

ment> , have him wear a slouch bat witb a 

press card lticking out of the band. Instruct 
aIao to cbew gum, bubble gum. In that way, 

Davis can pause in the recitation of hi. 
or reading of his laundry list. both equally 
portant ,8IJd spotUng your reporter In hla 
audience ask: "Did you get tbat 1 All of it? 

Robort Crwtty. G 
loU Stadium Park 

SO THE PRESS laments the smear·by·aaaocl
ation done "tbe true conscientious objector" by 
the civil dellnquenta who tUII to the Itreet to 
protest foreign policy. We C8IJ afford to coun
tenance the theory "every man bla own prieat." 
even "every man his own Congressman," but 
not "every man his own Secretary of State." 

"Of course, you also got to figure cab fare 
to the gun store or mail order shipping costs-" 

(Our publisher, Ed la,HIt. co,,0n4 the 
speech to which Mr. Davis' ..-nt Iott.r ,... 
forr.d. - Ed.) 

Clearly, when a minority ~fuses to work out At U of Minnesota-
a policy passively sanctioned by the majority, -----------------
the peace movement is getting out of hand . The 
Register is getting us comfortably settled for 
a long seige over there, and It likes its pacifiJtl 
quiet and clean-shaven. 

The futility of appearing respectable was rec
ognized by the Berkeley students wbo pub
lisbed "Ways and Me8lJs of 'Beating' and De
feating the Draft," a brief for draft-dodging. 
It advises playing homosexual, junkie, undesira. 
ble. etc. Whether serious or facetious. the pub
lic has made up Its mind: these kids are cow' 
ards, real or aspiring perverts .8IJd sbould be 

Law Studen"ts Operate Clinic 

drafted now. 
The Berkeley brief is a cynical manifesto to 

the Establishment. If it is deplorable that part 
of the movement went cynical. it is more deeply 
deplorable tbat the far greater cynicism of the 
Government made the Berkeley pamphlet a le
gitimate response. 

WE ARE called to Viet Nam not to achieve 
specific, militarily defensible goals, but to pur
Bue an abstraction which no amount of blood 
or bardware can tr8lJsfer into reality. Ameri· 
can foreign policy partakes more of theology 
than of ideology - we shall never be at peace, 
for the world will never be sufficently anti
Communist to satisfy us. 

Tbe President demands the sacrifice of youth 
to the American myth and the national mor
ale. If sometbing so innocent as private com
mercial interest were at stake In Viet Nam, 
our public troops could be withdrawn in a jiffy, 
for little American capital is at stake there. 

No. our presence In Viet Nam is a national 
leap of faith, faith in our absolute righteousness. 
An elite conspiracy of corporation executives 
Is not keeping us in Viet Nam; It Is the presi. 
dent's rhetoric. 

And it is precisely this rbetoric, so style
lessly articulated by tbe current president. that 
is so vulnerable before the skepticiam of those 
who protest and those too skeptical to pro
test. 

"Nothing could be more awkward for a demo
cratic President than to be faced with this cold, 
staring skepticism of youtb, in the prosecution 
of his war," wrote Randolph Bourne in 1917. 
We now have the leisure to question our role in 
that war, a war which is aWl seen al a more 
sensible war than our current involvement in 
Southeast Asia 

The President wllJ refine this nation by the 
fire of thoughUess regimentation into the Inti
Communist mold. The price will be paid im· 
mediately by the expendables: those with con
.ciences and Intellects wbo bave to think 
with tbe bodies who bave to die. 

Walk thitb way. pleathe, 

By DAVE POLLEN 
Exchang. Columnist 

Students at the University of Minnesota who 
Deed legal aid but can't afford it can now turn 
to tbe Legal Ald Clinic. operated free of charge 

by second and third year law students . 

The clinic, which invmves over 80 law slu

dents cannot give any legal advice. according 

to Minnesota law. The students research lhe 
client's case. prepare a memo on the research, 
and arrange a coruerence between lhe client and 
an attorney • 

OPERATION OF THE clinic is regulated by 
the law school and the Minnesota Bar Associa
tion. Members are chosen on the basis of 
grades, interest. and ability. A trial period is 
required before a sludenl can become a regular 
member of the staff. 

The clinic was c!stablished 10 give Minnesota 
law students practical legal experience. Its serv
ices are available 10 all memllers of the Univer
.ity. 

• • • 
Michigan Stale University has instituled a 

plan for a\lowing students to evaluate their in
structors and courses. The program, called the 
Student In~tructional Rating Report. will contain 
33 questions by which students can rale instruc
tors on a five-point scale. 

The questionaire will ask such things as 
whether tbe instruclor bas a sense Of humor, 
the class was stimulating. grades fair, and texts 
adequate. Students will be given an opportunity 
10 suggest ways the inslructor might improve 
the course. 

THE REPORT IN ITS present form will be 
\lied on a one-year trial basis. They will be 
scored by an IBM machine. The results will be 
kept confidential. and will be released only 10 
the instructor. Students will not have to identify 
themselves on the reports. 

• • • 
Yale University has gone one step further In 

Jiving III students their say about the faculty. 
Academically high-ranklng stuaents will '.be in
vited to submit "a written appraisal of the 
strengths and weaknesses" of their educational 
experiences. in lectures. discussions, and semi
nan. 

Museum move is opposed 
To Th. Editor: 

I think that the museum abouId at., becauae 
many children enjoy it. Some of tbe teeJJalel'l 
ha ve special friends in It aod Uke to see the otber 
animals the same. 

If they absolutely have 10 bave more class 

buildings, why don·t lhe), pul the museum in the 
.pace by the river bank? 

Many children need it. We go to Itudy birda 
Ind other animala. Tbe adulta Deed it. too. Unl
venlty atudeDts migbt need the diapla)'l for 
Ketchlngs for claaaes . 

All the things in the museum should be saved 
and we .bould wait until we have a building to 
put it into if we bave to move It. 

ilMlloy Moy.r 
1028 Flnkbln. Park 
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University Calendar 
s.tunlay, Noy. , 

• a .m. - ROTC Open HOIIII 
- Field HoUle. 

10 a.m. - Lecture SerIeI: 
"Philosopby and Ideal Con
ceming Care and Treatment at 
a State HOIPital," WIllIam D. 
Vorhees - Plychopatblc HOI
pitat. 

11 I.m. - AmluaJ LuDcheon 
Meet\1II of tile Dldl Auocla
tion - Field House. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Michl· 
pn State - Stadium. 

7:30 p.m. - DId's Diy Con· 
cert with Da" Brubeck 

Union. 
4, 7, t. p.m. - Union Board 

Movie, "Pepe" - Unloa. 
II p.m. - 'The Devil'. Disci

ple" - University Tbeatre. 
II p.m. - ''The Conditions oC 

Per(ormance and Tbelr Influ
enee OD Shakespeare'l Method 
of Writln&." by Britisb lecturer 
Ronald W.tkInI, Union Ball· 
room. 

10 p.m. - Brubeck and the 
IeCOIId Dad'i Concert - Unlon. 

Sunday, Nov. 7 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

een Travelol'l': ''The Won· 

(I 
drous Magic or Rural Europe" 
- Macbride A\ld. 
4, 7. 9. p.m. - Unioo Board 
Movie. "Pepe" - Union. 

Monday, Nov. , 
4 p.m. - "The Actor's Task 

in Interpreting Sbakespeare'i 
Text," by Ronald Watkins. Un· 
ion Ballroom. 

Tuoaday, N.". , 
II p.m. - ''The Method in 

Practice: Tbe Storm Scene. in 
Kine Lear." Union Ballroom. 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. U Urban Policy Con· 

ference - Union. 

These reports will give students a voice in 
faculty tenure appointmenls. Tbe plan resulted 
from protests which arose last semester when a 
professor, popular among students. was not pro
moled 10 a tenure position . 

THE STUDENTS' statements, however will 
not be lhe final say as to tenure appointments. 
The administration is not obligated to use tbe 
evaluations, and students won't be ahle to sub
mit their evaluations unlil after graduation, to 
prevent " shorl-sil!hted appraisal under the pres
sure of campus life." 

• • • 
Also involved in a faculty evaluation program 

Is the University of CaliIornia at Berkeley. Here 

the evaluations are made public; a booklet 
lished by a campus organization containing 
criticisms Is sold io the local bookstorel. 

Unlike tbe Michigan Stale evaluations, 
survey of student opinion is conducted by 
students. and statements published In the 
let are les5 objective than the 
troUed ratings at Michigan State. The 
range from high praise to direct disapproval 
the faculty members. 

~
Many professors at California have 

I the booklel because lhey felt it 
bjective evaluations based on an InC()mlllei 

• rvey of student opinion. However, 
now "a respecled monument" on lhe 
mpus, 

Society values
r 

questioned 
To the Editor: 

Being very dislurbed by the self· immolation 

Defenders 
ask support 

To the Editor: 
The Commiltee to Defend Iowa Students Is 

asklng for the support of every member of tbe 
student body and faculty of the University of 
Iowa. 

We need money : legal costs will be immense. 
and everyone is urged to give a little. Often tbe 
cost of fighting a case through to the Supreme 
Court is in excess of $10.000. 

We also need your moral support: write UI 

and we will send you a petition to sign and/or 
circulate among your friends. It has already 
been signed by an estimated 500-700. 

ThIs is the petition's statement in Cull: 
University of Iowa students Steve Smith and 

Sian Wilkowski burned tbeir draft cards out of 
deeply·felt moral convictions. Steve's act was 
specifically a prolest against United States in
volvement in Viet Nam. Stan, hlmsell unin
volved in protesting U.S. foreign policy, based 
his decision on a belief tbat "a draft card hal 
nothing to do with a man 's patriotism or love of 
counlry." 

We, the undersigned, feeling ' just as it is the 
duly of every American citizen 10 quo.tlon both 
the war in Viet Nam and unjust laws. feel also 
that five years in prison and $10,000 fine is CI1IeI 
and unusual punishment for such actJ of COII

science. 
Address all correspondence to: Committee to 

Defend Iowa Students, Box 732, Iowa City Post 
Office. Checks should be payable to the Com
mittee . 

Danl.1 Loch.y .. .. 
Committn to Dofond I_a ItucIontt 

I of Baltimore Quaker Norman Morrison in 

·of the Pentagon Tuesday. and the reason (or 

action, the destructive war in Viet Nam. 

should like to make comment before he i. 
missed as a "nut" and his action lUI 

less" and psychotic." 

Sell-immolation is an almost unknOWll Ict 

the West. It is the ultimale negation of 
of the foundations of Western civilization 

life il intrinsically good. tbat the body 

material are Intrinsically good. This 
tion is 10 deeply Ingrained In our culture 
we are inclined to view violation of this u 
moral or psychopathic. 

It is alao fundamental to our way of 
tbat the individual's ultimate guide to 
mUlt be bis OWll conscience. There 
no doubt that Norman R. Morrison, as a 
ker 8IJd an American. was the product of 
principles. 

I would suggest that wben an Individual 
driven. In adherence to one of these 
clples. 8IJd I bave no doubt that this 
ultimate act of conscience ,to the 
negation of the other. tbat the action 
motivating factors warrant a good deal 
consideration than dismissal as "stupid" 
"senseless". particularly in the light of the 
Ihat three otber individuals have 
similar acts this year for the same 
tbough , these cases have been carefully 
in the press. 

I would also luggest that when individuals 
driven to this extreme act of colllCience 
only more examination of the lituatioll in ' 
Nam. but also a re-examination and 
tion of our societal and power structure art 
order. 

Julio Waite,.., A3 
lI25Va I. .urlln ..... 
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Police Face 
12,000 Cars 
For Grid Ti It 

I6tr eotrcement officer. will 
tum out iD full force today to 
baDdle an eatlmated 12,000 cars 
carrylIIg lana to the Iowa-Michi,Bn State football game. 

At Ieast rrr regular and volun
teer officers will be used to guide 
traffic into and out of the atadi· 
1l1li area. Tb.irty-two Iowa Higb
wq Patrolmen will direct traffic 
011 IDcomIng bJgh",ays, and 35 
Iowa City, Coralville, and Uni
yeralty Heighta poli.cemen and 
COWItr sheriff deputies will 
baDdle the influx oC cars. 

A GLIMMER of hope exists 
f« future years, however, ac
cording to Iowa City Pollce ChIef 
Jolm J. Ruppert. An Iowa City, 
Coralville, and University Helihta 
pille - day traffic - coordination 
coafertlllce is now in the tenta
t1 .. ltage. he .ald. 

Ruppert said suggestions Cor 
traffic light coordination, one
way Itreeta, and intersection 
problema are already being con
a1dered. 

A GROUP OF COLLEGE·AGE pick'" at tile AnMCI Forces 
ExamlnatlOt'l Cent., In Portland, 0.... ~I... the war In 
Viet Nam w .... In turn picketed Friday. Mrs. Virginia Schmidt 
of Portland wav .. an American fI .. and brandl ..... a placard. 
11M picketers IUpportl.. Un"'" St.... Involvement hackled 
..... kers ..... and chanted "Fltht. FI,M." Nearty 100 we ... on 
Nch .lcIa. Then wa. no v~. - AP Wirephoto 

114. DAILY IGWAN-hWa City, , .. .-s.t., ...... '. lMJ--1l~ 

Road Bil J's Effect Vitamin TherapyWorthless ~:~~~~ ::::~Is 
F e tly Doctor Asserts Parents of grade scbool and 

U d Sf d H requ n I . of vitamioI b high school students in the Iowa n er U Y ere apeutlc UJeS ¥ City public schools have been 
An intelligent app~~A~~.ts~ tile public ,:"as advocated urged to visit their cbUdren 8 

the medical profession, JXI'"'~-:- of ~cy. Friday. schoolrooms next week. Ameri-
Iy JOHN CLOYID by Dr. JOIeph G. Cannon, professor can Education Week. 

It.., Writw Cannon spoke on "Therapeutic 'Big Brother JJ Watehlng 'nle national theme "Invest in 
The highway beautlfieation bill, rectIltiy aiIDed by Presldent Uaea and Abuses of VitamiJlS" to on ' 'l'be Federal Trade Com- Le~," will be carried .out in 

Johnson Is hlPposed to beautify hilllways but wheII it will begin pbanna ' fr Iowa You : ,, _ad J)uaDe Wemel, dean Iowa CIty ~chools, according to 
• . . ' about 80 cists oJll mission JWU Richard Miller, sPGkesman {or 

doing so In the Iowa City area is not known. and neighboring states for the Uplversity of KanIaI Col- the Iowa City Teachers Associa-
The bill requires states to let up effective COIItrols banning 13th annual Pbannacy geDliPar of tile f pbBrmacy, will talk 011 tion. 

hlllboarda and junk yards 011 interstate and primary roads by bere. ~ge~: £{tecta on the Body." Articles made in homemaking, 
1.. Meeting these controls is a conditioa fOlf ~vIng federal ''Too often vitamin theraPY rep- Sm - art and Industrial art classes at 
road-building fUnds. resents an expensive ro.e." said 10 Sophomore Wins City High School and Central 

A--"_n to the bill, billboards AA __ ~ be -_ ........ wilhin 1,000 Via and Sou the a 5 t Junior High .. LV........ """""'~...,.. Cannon. "However, their prImarY A rei At M t 
feet of the pavement and emting billboards must be removed by use abould be to correct a defi- S.-.c:h wa .. ~oola will be displayed in the 
lJ'I'O. The removal or screening of junk yards will also have a r-- Windows at the J . C. Penney De-
lJ'I'O deadline, clent condition." A University lOPbomore, Mary partment Stores o.nd at the Iowa-

''VITAMIN THERAPY should Beth Lee A2. Muscatine, won one Illinois Gas " Electric Co., 
Many local persons whom the bill wiD affect have DOt yet be used with a balanced diet," .he ven 'speaker" awarda at the Miller aald. 

ltudled it enough to Imow exacUy bow it will affect them. continued. "One should recognue 01 Ie Conference Forenalca American Education Week bas 
Tom DeWitt, the Stale Highway Commission's resident maln- that a balanced diet is infinitely western been planned as a time {or par-

tenance engineer. aald hts crews had been making an inventory superior for the maintenance. of Conference
nd
at Purdue University ents and other interested clli. 

of billboards and junk yards in COPDeCtion with a bill paased by the an adequale intake oC vitarruns, Jut weeke . zens to visit schools and to see 
Iowa Legislature last spring, but DO change in Highway ConuniJ- and that ~ven in treatment of a She was among four firat·year the current neeas and acbieve-
slon policy had yet been made. true defiCIency the vi~ ~ U of I debaters who competed at ments of education. 

. " . ~py I~ould be ~ In "COn]unc- the conference. Iowa ranked filth The week was established in 
The Iowa law restncta billboards Wlthin 180 f~ of • hilll",ay, tion With a proper ldet. among seven Big Ten univerai- 1921 by the National Education 

~ the actuaJ euldeIlnes are to be drawn by the Hilllway CommIB- <::mnon named the vitamins, de- ties represented. Association and the American Le-
. scrIbing ba~ul effects from M.iss Lee'l award was for suo gion to correct the conditions 
DeWitt laid, "I have no Idea when tile chan,. will come. U', overdoses. G1Vl!lg a child too perior lpeaklng in two dlacua- they thought aUowed a bigb pro-

ItIll pretty much up in the air for us." ~tUch . oC ~t8J!llD ~_ C8Dsaid caThuse slons, parliamentary debates and portion of youth to be iUiterate 
Vl anun POISODJDg, ..., . e peech tid by ' all f't Max Yocum, a local "metal merchant," was critical of the best treatment Cor this is just to I s con es 8. an p SIC Y un I . 

Dew federal law. t.a.ke away vitamin At be said. ----

companies are DOt located 00 highways. Ilty of Dlinois, spoke on "Pbysi

The problem with traffic lighta, 
Ruppert said, is that they are in I 
dlfferent police jurisdictions and 
be "can't order police on other 
payrolls to change their lights." 
A coordinating committee could 
handle this, he added. 

Setting up one-way .treets near 
the atadlum on game daYI might 
be another solution, Ruppert said, 
and the possibility of aaslgning 
cars in University parking Iota 
to certaln city exita has also been 
brought up. 

Nation Gears 
For Flood 

Yocum will not be aflected by the law because his salvage Dr. Ralph W. Morrts, Univer- YO UN ][( E IRS 
ology oC\ Vitamins," and Dr. John 

C S I 
"I think It would more efiectlve Il they set up rules and regu· Paul Lohg, proCessor oC pharma- .~~.r. ~- AI • 

oncerts et lations Instead of jUst hanning things like this," be said. "You cology, on the "Absorption of -...,dCuu- IUdJI 
can't just deprive so many people of their constitutional rlgbta." Vitamins" Friday afternoon. 

B U e ety Allen J. Wolfe, of Coralville Salvage Co., and Yocum both DR. ROBERT C. carney, head 

Y n Iversl questioned the suitable location for accumulating scrap metal. of the Department of Dermatol
Wolle said Coralville Salv~e was located at its present site 2S ogy, spoke at a moming 8eBIIion 

Turnine to downtown problema, 
Ruppert said the BurliDgton 
Street Bridge intersection, "ODe 
of the worst in the state," was 
one of his major beadaches. 

Of Refugees 
Stre,ng Group sYieBrste. ago, several years before the highway was rerouted by the on "Contact Allergy, Etiology and Treatment" and Dr. William R. 

Lloyd of the Texas Pharmacal 
Co., lectured on "Hypoallergenic 

He said a new bridge would 
probably be built there in the fu
ture. It preaenUy takes four to 
aix policemen to bandle bridge 
traUle on game days. 

NEW YORK !A'I - Church or
ganizations and cltizen groups 
across the nation geared Friday 
to deal with tens of thousands oC 
CUba.DS who soon will pour in by 
U.S. government airlift. 

The Cuban center in Miami re
"But the major problem," Rup- POrted it already had more than 

pert said, "will be getting foot- 70,000 applications from Cubans 
ball fans to change their driv- all over America naming more 
in, habits after the traffic a1tua- than 140,000 relatives who want 
tion Is Improved." to leave Prime Minister Fidel 

They are used to coming into Castro's Island. Such Cuban., 
town the same way, be said, and witb family members already in 
they would rather fight traffic exile, will receive priority. 
than switch. The New York metropolitan 

area, where 92,000 displaced Cu-e f I bans have settled in the past five on erence - years, can expect to receive al
most balf of the new wave of 

(Continued from Page 1) refugees. 
The largest number of applica

on "Guiding Urban Develop- lions apart from New York and 
ment." New Jersey came from Call1orn-

Scott Greer, director o{ North- ia, Dlinol!, M .... chusetts. Texas, 
western University's Metropoli- Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Ohio 
lan Studies Center, told the con- and Connecticut, In that order. 
ference Friday afternoon that The m. 1t~. Msgr. James J. 
the concept oC urban renewal Murray, su visor oC the Cath
ought to be seen from the point olic Cuban c nter in New York , 
of view of tbe nation, in terms estimated t~t "at least 45 per 
of the urban renewal goal-nation- cenl will co e to the metropoli. 
at redistribution of income. tan area oC ew York." 

The national goal Is not taken Tbe Cuban refugee program of 
Into account when large amounts the National Catholic WeICare 
of federal funds are poured into Conrerence handles lbe heaviest 
large cities that have lesser load of four agencies working 
needs than others which may with the federal government on 
need urban renewal aDd have Cuban relettlement. 
only smaU programs or none, he The others are the nonsectarl-
said. an International Rescue Com-

At 7:30 a.m. today, a session miltee, supported by public dona
on the use oC electronic data tion, the Church World Service, 
processing in mUnicipal govern. representing Protestant faiths, 
ment will be held In the Union and the Hebrew Immigrant S0-

ciety. 
Sun Porch. During the Castro years 182,000 

A WORKSHOP session on the Cubans bave passed into America 
coordination of community ac- through the Miami center alone. 
lion programs will be held at Another 20,000 are believed to 
9:30 a.m. in the Union Yale have come in by way of Mexico, 
Room. Robert Senecal, com- Spain or other routes . 
at the Institute of Public Affairs, 
will preside. 

Panel members will be Rep. 
John R. Scbmidbauser (D-Iowal: 
C. Edwin Gilmour, director of 
the Iowa OUlce of Economic Op
portunity, and Leslie W. Num
mela, associate director of the 
Cedar Rapids United Community 
ServIce. 

The conference will adjourn at 
noon. -

Lindsay Accepts Off.r 
Of LBJ's Cooperation 

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. III - Re
publican Mayor-elect John V. 
Lindsay of New York baa wired 
President Johnson that be 1000 
forward to working wUh Johnson 
and the national administration 
in solving the city'. problems. 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
present three concerts for yOUDg 
people Monday in the Maquoketa 
Community School. 

Tbe programs will illustrate 
the growth O( the minuet and trio 
movements in the string quar
tet, and will present composera 
ranging from Ludwig von Beet
hoven to Bela Bartok. 

Quartet members are Allen 
Ohrnes and John Ferrell, violins : 
William Preucil , viola: and Joel 
Krosnck, celio. All are membera 
oC the University 'S music faculty. 

Tbe Maquoketa program will 
be sponsored by Young Audl
ences, Inc., a national non-profit 
organization that finances and ar
ranges professional university 
concerts Cor YOUDg people duro 
ing school houri. 

Tbe Iowa String Quartet has 
played across the country. 

Business Schools 
To Recruit Here 

Recruiters from Harvard Uni
versity's graduate schooi of busi
ness administration and from 
Washington University's graduate 
school oC business administration 
will be on campus soon. 

Mar v i n Peterson, assistant 
dean of Harvard's business ad· 
ministration, will arrive Friday. 
More than 60 luition fellowships 
wUl be avalJllble to the M.B.A. 
class entering Harvard in SeP
tember, 1986. 

Earl A. SpUler Jr., proCessor 
of Washington's busiJless admin
Istration department will arrive 
Tuesda)'. He will interview stu
den t s considering prOfessional 
education in business at the 
graduate level in an M.B.A or 
M.S. accounting program. 

Studenta wisbing to talk to the 
representative of either school 
may sign up at the Business and 
lDduslrial Placement Office, 102 
Old Dental Building. 

PROTEIN LICTURI!-
Wilmer G, Miller, assistant 

professor of chemistry, will dis
CUss uses and misuses of model 
studies en protein conformation 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday In 100 Phar
macy Building. 

How Do YOU RATE the new Fall 
PrOCJrams on KWWL· TV? 

SoMe critla COlI""" .... fa lao ...,. .. , tao ... 
.ioIe.ce .twI .., ••• .". ........ TV. Ii" oM tile 
COlI,..,. ...... ",." ..., to: 

- - (,.,..., ------
GENERAL MANAGER 
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Yocum suggested specific zoning laws should be set up desig
nating areas for this type of use. 

Wolfe said a great deal of scrap metal had accumulated at 
bIB yard because of poor marketing conditions, but added the 
market was improving and most junk yards ought to be able to 
clean up. 

Wolfe said, "These outdoor factories employ many people and 
conserve raw materials by making It pouible to use secondary 
materials." 

Wolfe also said he thought the billboard ban was not wise. 
"Coralville depends on tourist trade, aod we must be able to 

make peopie aware of the accomodatioDS that are avallahle here," 
he said. 

Joe Zajicek, owner of a junk yard on Highway 1, laid he did 
not want to comment on the junlc: yard provisions In the law be
cause he was Involved in zoning litlgatlon with the city now. 

However, he did lay, "Advertising is the economic llle blood 
of the free enterprise system." He said he felt a contradiction 
existed in the government's pouring money into the economy to 
stimulate it and trying to ban billboards at the lame time. 

He said many people had told him they liked billboards on the 
higbways, especially the Interstate, becaUse driving was 10 monot
onoUs without tbem. 

Stan Kaceoa, manager or First Capitol Signs, said he thought 
billboards served the pubiic and should be left on the highways. 

"People like to know wbat they're coming to - what kind of 
restaurants and motels are ahead ," he said. ''They sbould be 
there to lead people to reliable establishments. "rLl go along 
with one state law," be said. "It eliminates all advertising except 
Cor food, drink and lodging." 

He said he thought more good would be done If the Federal 
Government regulated the size, type and lighting of signs instead 
oC ellminating them. 

Kacena said his parent company in Cedar Rapids had 50 to 60 
road signs In the Cedar Rapids area and the signs provided a gOOd 
deal of the company's revenue each month. 

Another possible effect oC the bill was suggested by Dee W. 
Norton. chairman oC the Park and Recreation Commission. 

Norton suggested that undtr the bill money could be made 
available to tbe city to dress up the entrances into town. 

Be said the city had already tried to improve some public areas 
like the airport and landfill, but he would like to see the approaches 
from the west, on Dubuque Street and North Dodge St. beautiIied. 

"We are vitally interested in the bill." he said. -----------------
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KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So.~.,. 

Cosmetics Formulation." 
This morning's session begins 

at 9 a.m. in tbe College of Pbar
macy Auditorium. 

Dr. Robert W. Hammel, Uni
versity of Wisconsin, will speak 
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R & m ofluing 
a custom-blended chignon for you alone 

17.98 
You'U adore a Uving Switch because It offers you endless ways 
to Wear your bair ... to change your Ityiing completely I It'l 
10 easy to care for . . . wash It (like fine lingerie) twice a 
year. It', made of a revolutionary new fiber with more body 
... more lulter ... more density. Have your chignon blend
ed in minutes with any coloring . .• any shading I 

R&M Living Wigs. 89.98 Wiglets . 29.95 
A special representative will be here 

Bth, to assist you in your selection. 

-Millinery WIll S.IDn-

Monday, Nov. 

AFTER THE GAME .•• IT'S 

THE SHELLY TAPPEN TRIO 
-COCKTAIL MUSIC-

At The 

STONE CELLAR LOUNGE 
ONE FLIGHT BELOW THE CENTURY HOUSE 

CHOICE STEAKS • SEAFOODS • CHICKEN • CHOPS 

OF THE 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, wmNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 9# 10 

TROUSERS, PLAIN SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 

ANY 3 FOR $1,49 
PLEATS EXTRA 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service .' '''/ 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 6 Days 

. , -- . " . 

One Hour ·Cleaners 
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Hapless Hawks Entertain 
Unbeaten Michigan State 
Iowa's Hapless Haw k., 

hoping for the upset of the 
year, host mighty Michigan 
State today, No.1 team in the 
country. 

Iowa is 1·6 this season, and 
tenth in the conference with 
an 0-5 mark. Michigan State 
has a 7-0 record, including 5 
wins in the Big Ten. 

This Is the final Big Ten bome 
game of tbe seuon and the an· 
nual Dads Day coatest. Tbe 
game was clouded by the death 
Wednesday in California of the 
Cather oC Iowa quarterback Gary 
Snook . 

Gary will play today though. 
COACH RALPH MILLI!R .... o.er _ of tho fi"... point. of tho •• mo of boskotlloll durllll 
Frlll.y a"-"-n'. ,ractlce. Mlllor .. III tho Hawk •• ro makllll .ood Prot ...... Tho 2 .... m. 
- open. he,. Dec. 2 ... Inlt P ........ lne Co" ... of Lo. AIII.I ••. Th •• nnual freshman·varslty 
•• me I. Ichodulecl for No •• It. - Photo by Mlko Tonor 

This decision wu made after 
the quarterback talked by phone t 
with members of his family in 
California . 

New Solid State 

SONY. 

250A 

Stereo Tape Syatema 
'-'feet playrMte for any hi·t! 
.,atam. Now, add Sony 4·tl'llck 
stem tape recording and play· 
IIKk for Jess than the price of a 
pd record player. Complete 
with low profile walnut Il'IIin 
.. e. 

$135.00 
WOODBURN 
Sound Service 

211 E. COLLEGE acl'OI' from 

Coli ... St. Parkin, Lot 

~ElI.!lem Iowa', Tap' Recorder 

Headquarte,," 

The child with muscular dystrophy 
Is • prisoner-blirrecl from the nor· 
mal experiences of childhood not by 
the spokes of • ,Iant wheel but by 
the inexorable disease process in his 
own body. Condemned to • lIIe not 
only restricted IJIIt tragically brief, 
his only hope for liberation lies in 
scientific renarch. You can help 
speed the conqueet of dystrophy and 
rellted crippling disordel$ by your 
contribution 10 the 
IIARCH A&AIIST IIUSCULAR IYSTROPHY 

USCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSD.C!~J}9N 
. OF AMERICA .. lNC •. ~~, ~ 

1790 Broadway New Yor~ . H:Y. r001~, 
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Jefferson Tops 
Davenport 

Junior quarterback L a r r y 
Lawrence connected for a touch
down pass and scored another to 
lead Cedar Rapids Jefferson to a 
20-18 triumph over Davenport 
Cenlral in the batue for the my
thical crown in Iowa high school 
football. 

SNOOK DID NOT practice with 
the team Thursday, but had a 
brief talk with Coach Jerry 
Burns afterwards and told bim 
he would play. 

"I made up my mind to stay 
and play tbe best I can because 
I think that's the way my father 
would have wanted it," Snook 
said. 

He will fly to California after 
the game. Services and burial 
for his father, C. H. Snook. will 
be held Monday at Westminster, 
Calif. 

SOME 55,000 persons are ex· 
pected in the Iowa Stadium. The 
game wlll be carried by 60 tele· 

The J ·Hawks scored first on a vision stations as the NBC.NCAA 
four-yard slam by John Meski· game of the week in their reo 
men with 11 :29 left in tbe second gional Beries. 
period. Mike McDowell added the It's a rare meeting of Spar. 
point after. With only 1:07 left tans and Hawkeyes. Last one was 
in tbe balf, John Keough hit in 1960 at East LansiDi. Since 
Gene Baker on a 15-yard Bcoring tbe MSU win In the first game 
pass to cut the lead at inter- in 1953, Iowa bas taken three 
mission to 7-6. straight, including 37-6 In 1959 

Lawrence made it U-6 with an at Iowa City and 27-15 in 1960. 
IS-yard pass to Scot Palentine. Closed practice was held all 
McDowell gave the top·ranked week by Coach Jerry Burns, 
J·Hawks a comfortable 8'point I duplicating tbe situation of last 
cushion. week. Because of tbis - and the 

Pat Wyatt scampered 18 yards injury situation - the lineups 
with 8: 40 left in the game to cut are in doubt. 
the deficit to 14-13. Once again Burns is concerned witb Injur· 
the kick was of( to the left. Just les , since Michigan State is a 
90 seconds later Keough lofted strong Big Ten team and is cap
a bomb which Baker grabbed able of overpowering an oppon· 
covering 84 yards to give Cen- ent. However, be said tbe Hawk· 
tral a brief 18-14 margin. eyes accept the game wUh the 

With time running short, Jef· No. 1 team as a mighty chal
[erSOD started the ball at their lenge and will play to the limit 
own 34. Lawrencc used the high of their strengtb and ability. 
floating pass to move to the Blue OFFENSIVELY, Iowa irnprov· 
Devil 16·yard line. Rolling to his ed in the Indiana game, making 
left on a pass-option. Lawrence more tban 300 yards. But the 
scampered into the end zone. de[ensa, which had been strong 

-------;---------------- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii all season, had some slackening 

T Y , off. Now the Hawkeyes must 
wo ears Afterwards- ABBE'S turn In their top performance In 

give tbe Spartans any sort o[ a The bas· Ie Books on th'e RESTAURANT both departments if they are to 
~pagiletti subs battle. 
chicken piz:a Iowa's offensive leaders in 

Tragedy Are Still AYaiiable 314 E. Burlington ~~~in~1 ~~d/:r a~'~~~~:~~ 

of S.l; and SUas McKinnie, 225 
and 3.5. Gary Snook has com
pleted 76 to 177 forward passes 
for 809 yards and .485 and his top 
receiver is Karl Noonan. 29 
catches lor 343 yards. SCORES 

Michigan State can clinch al l Iowa City 21, Rock Island 
least a share of the conference Monticello 21, Reaina IS 
title by winning. Burlington 27, Fort Madlaon 26 
------------------------~ 

Iowa State Meets Oklahoma 
In Battle For First Division 

NORMA , Okla. (AP) - Surging Iowa State and 
$ophomorish Oklahoma collide Saturday in what shapes up 
as a last-ditch struggle for a fir t division berth in the Big 
Eight Conference football race. 

With Nebraska ranked third nationally and boasting a 
perfect record, Missouri standing 3·1 in the league and Colo· 
rado olVning a 3·1·1 conference mark, the first three places 
appear settled. 

The winner of the Iowa Stale· 
Oklahoma game will become a 
heavy choice to nail down that 
fourth spot. 

The Sooners actually still have 
a shot at the title with a 2·1 
conference record, but their 2·4 
season record makes them ex
tremely unlikely to upset Ne
braska and Missouri. 

Iowa State. although elimin· 
ated from title contention, is off 
to its best season in several 
years. The Cyclones stand 4-2-1 
for the season and own a 2·2-1 
league mark. They have al· 
ready met Nebraska, Missouri 
and Colorado and would appear 
to be In good shape to finish 
7-2·1· If tbey can get by Okla
homa. 

THE CYCLONES will rely 
heavily on the passing of quarter
back Tim Van Galder against 
Oklahoma. The 172-pound junior 
ranks second in the Big Eight 
In passing. He bas bit 59 of 141 
passes for 722 yards. 

Two sophomore running backs 
also are making a big splash 
for Iowa State. Les Webster , a 
200-pounder, has picked up 381 
yards on 105 carries from his 
tailback slot and 188-pound full -

back Willie Robinson has 254 
yards on 71 tries. 

Robinson enjoyed his best day 
last week in a 14-10 triumph 
over Oklahoma State wben he 
gained 121 yards. 

Sophomore quarterback Gene 
Cagle has been the maln Okla· 
homa offensive threat since 
breaking into the lineup alter the 
Sooners. opened with three 
straigbt losses. 

CAGLE IS the team's leading 
rusber. despite seeing little ac· 
tion until the fourth game. with 
240 yards in 54 carries. 

Oklahoma's passing game, a 
weak spot all year, showed signs 
of revJ.val In last week's 13-0 loss 
to Colorado as Cagle hit 9 of 20 
for 125 yards. For tbe season, be 
has connected on 22 of 67 for 
224 yards. 

Defensively, OkJa born a has 
been rough on running teams. 
but has been vulnerable to PIISS
ing attacks. The Sooner,' pass 
defense ranks lut in the Bie 
Eight statistically with foes hav· 
ing netted 814 yards. 

Linebacker Carl McAdams is 
the hub of Oklahoma's defense. 
lie was a second team All· 
:America performer last year. 

~--.. 
FOREST EVASHEVSKI 
Won't Coach N.xt Y'ar 

Pheasant Season 
To Open Nov. lS 

DES MOINE IA'I - Iowa's 
pheasant hunti~g season will 
open Nov. 13 as scheduled, State 
Conservation Dirfctor Everett B. 
Speaker said Frjday. 

Earller tbis ~eek, about 150 
central Iowa fa mers had peti· 
tioned the ComJ)1ission to delay 
the start of the seaSOn because 
only a50ut one·fourth of Iowa's 
com crop ha~ been harvested. 
Tbey contended that shooting 
pheasants wblle fllrmers are 
working in the field is bazard· 
ous. 

However. Speaker said, "We 
realize fall rains have delayed 
the harvest somewbat this year. 
But We have been advised by 
the crop reporLing service and 
the Department of Agriculture 
that about 87 per cent of the 

Athletic Director 
Evashevski Friday 
Chicago newspaper's 
that be will return to 

ing. 

Chicago's American 
ed that Jerry Bums 
sign as Iowa football 
and tbat "Evy will give 
statewide clamour of 
alumni and return to 
coaching in an attempt to 
Iowa's fallen fortunes." 

However, Evasbevskl 
stalement, '1 am very 
the unfounded rumors 
not helping our 
I wish to say tbat I 
lerested in coaching 

The story, by sporta 
Enrlghl, said: 
ski's selection to 
cessor after the 1960 
resign at the Beason's end. 

"Evasbevski bas been 
lo lure Dave Nelson, hIa 
cboice as Burns' successor, 
from Delaware where 
athletic director." 

Burns has repeatedly 
rumors tbat be plana to 

Ev 8sbevskl m a I t e 
Iowa's best football 
history during the 
nine season record of 
[ore Burns, his assislant, 
over in 1961. 

Evashevskl became 
letic director in 1960. 

For the first time this 
the Dally Iowan 
not choosing the 
can't beat Indiana, bow 
beat Michigan State? 

BILL PIERROT 
Sports Editor 

• at 10:30 pm on ' Channel 2j~ 
iiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii... beans bave been harvested and 

that on Nov. 1 about 20 per cent 
of the corn was out. 

The two "mult" boob on the auollinatfon of II,.,id.nl Kon· 

MCIy are 'till available .. readers of this newspap.r, 
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Monday, November 8 
"TOKYO JOE" with Florence Marly 
Tuesday, November 9 

"KNOCK ON ANY DOOR" with John Derek 
Wednesday, November 10 

"IN A LONELY PLACE" with 
Gloria Grahame, Frank Lovejoy 
Thursday, November 11 

"THE HARDER THEY FALL" with 
Rod Steiger, Jan Sterlin, 
Friday, November 12 

"BEAT THE DEVil" with Jennifer Jone., 
Gina Lollobrigida 

COME, ON IN FOR 

• BREAKFAST 
• LUNCH and SNACKS 

• PRE-GAME CARRYOUTS 
THE 

MAID-RITE~SANDWICH 
This 86l1dwich, ma.d.e throughout 1M entire United 
Stille, by exclusive franchise, is unique in ." dUtInc
tive character and flavor. Made of the Finest U.S. 
Choice Ground Beef. 

TRY ONE TODAYI 

THE MAID-RITE® 
SANDWICH SHOP 

15 EAST WASHINGTON 

ACROSS FROM SCHAEFFER HALL 

"With prospects [or continued 
eood weather for at least the 
next five days. we can reason· 
ably expect the barveBt to be 
fairly close to" completion by 
Nov. 13. 

Speaker pointed out that of all 
the Midwest corn belt states hav· 
Ing pheasant bUnting, only Iowa 
and Illinois have delayed the 
opening until Nov. 13. 

Speaker said about 300,000 
bunters will be involved with the 
pheasant season and it is neces
aary to set the "season early 
enough so that these people can 
arrange for vacations and make 
bunting arrangements. 

"We do realize that there will 
be some areas of the slate 
where the harvest will be slow. 
The commiulon bas always en· 
couraged hunting by permis· 
aloll. In view of adverse condi· 
tions that may exist in some 
areas, the Commission urges 
hunters to cooperate fully with 
the farmers." 

BARNEY'S 
D-X . SERVICE 
~ LINN & COLLlG& 

Winterize Now 
• Tun. Ups & Brake. 

• Tlros & BaHerle. 

• Lultrlcatlon 

• Antl.f .... I. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT to U of 

I Students & Faeu Ity 

Cyclone Frosh 
Kansas State 

MANHATTAN, Kan. III -
State's fresbmaD football 
came from bebind on the 
Ing of John Warder to 
14-J4 tie with Kansas 
yearllnta. 

Iowa State drove to a 
dcnm with just 49 
In the balf with Larry 
making the last three 
Warder', pass for a two 
coaversion failed. 

The young Cyclones 
er aoother drive in 
leT and from aine 
Warder rolled to his 
~ to Tom Amloro~ 
end zone. Warder then 
Campbell iD the end 
two-point conversion 
1COI'e. 

PLAYlR OUT-
IIRII LIIIV'S GLASS with SYDNEY, AUltralla III 
till purchne at • Gill.... or paln·wrecked Gary Player 

ed out of the Willi Mute!1 
more TOIII'II8IDeDt after movin, 

tie for second after two 
01 the 72-hole tourney 



WELCOME STUDENTS · 
W. Invite you to make WOODBURN'S your 

.Iectronic headquarters in Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Z.nlth 12· and' 6-lncll Portabl. TV, 

Zenith Radios and Phonograph, 
KlH PHONOGRAPHS 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A-R, KLH, E-V, Altec-Lansing, Harmon· 
Ka rdon, Dynakit, Koss, JBl, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tap. & Accessorie. by 

Sound Craft, Aud io and Sony 

SONY TAPE RECORDER HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 EAST COlLEGESTREET 

Across from GoUege St. Parki'lg Lot 

Phone 338·7547 

WIN 
'HAWKS' 

WIN 

You'll get more 
every ti me at Randall's 

--HI-WAY 6 WEST--
J CORALVILLE 

TN. DAILY IOWAM-I ... City, I •. ,.....s.t., Nev. " lMS-'", I 

HELP DAD CHEER FOR A VICTORY FOR 

OVER 
GAME TIME 

IS 

WISDO 
CITY ClUI 

PIZZA 

Now Open 
0101 a Plna 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West. of the river 

1:30 

PERSONALITY 
VITALITY 

CHICKEN 

106 - 5TH ST. - CORALVILLE 
NEXT TO THI WAGON WHEEL 

Drive on Hawks ... 

HARTWIG 
M OTO RS, INC. 

'!The Dodge Boys" 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

629 S. Riversid. Dr. Ph: 337-2101 

. 
TODA Y'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

IOWA MICHIGAN STATE 

'ROBABLI STARTING LINEUPS 

OPPiNSI D .... NI. OF .. INSE DEFENSI 

LI O'Har. LI &MIt LI ,"""'". LI Imlth 
LT MIller LT ....... LT Weal LT Owen. 
LO NII_ MO Mer LG Jenkin. MG Lu~. 

C PIaU ItT ...... C Dimitroff RT ... rowICl 
itO DIehl III ........ itO K.".naId RE Viney 
itT ...... cb LLI Iw .... itT Pnyllydcl LL. Goo".rt 
Itl WI"- aLI HvfI RI W.IIII",*, RLI 11Iornhln 
QI SMelt Lltl 01 ... QI Juday RI WeIKt.r 
LH 0'De!!MII Itltl R .... '" LN Lee HI J_. 

F. McKinnie LNI ....,., ItH "- HI J.pl",. 

FL ....... (el ItHI T.w.- 1111 cotten S Phllll,. 

(Lltl" Itltl-ieft ...... revI!It Nell,) 
(MG-mltIIIe Ivn; IIIL.-4IIItker) 

TODAY 
• 
• 

Beat 'Em Hawksl 

ReAwooll toss 
em> 26 s. aJNTON (I) 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY 
from 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
TO 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 S. R'"e""de Dr. DW II.'" 

GO HAWKEYES 
for a big gridiron win 

Go to HAWKm BOOKSTORE 
the big winn.r in 

boob & IUppli.1 
.IeuIhC ....... 

Win This 
Game Hawks! 

All-American 

Everyday ' 
Low Prices: 

.. 

Good Luck Hawks - have a 
successful 1965 Football Seasonl 

B~~~-B' ]lTHE~~~ . '. ~e"iQ(J(ome .' 
J01 fAST co mOE SUEET 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

337-9681 

Kalona 
Town House & Cafe 
Genuine Amish Cooking 

Family Style 

Our Specialty
Broasted Chicken 

Mon.·Sat. 5:'00-8:00 - Closed Sun. 
Dial 656·2514 for reservations 

Dewnlown 

Kalona, Iowa 

FOR THAT 

"AFTER GAME TREAT" 
, Get a 

PIZZA VILLA 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
<:aIl338-7881 
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MII,...I", Iditor 
Way back in the early 14th century. a series of political mur

ders. prote&;tl, and purge triaIa call1ed a young Italian poet much 
grief. The poet, Dante AUgbieri. prophesied a grim future for his 
countrymen who "abuse their genlUl, perverting it to wiles and 
IItratagems ... 

During bis literary trip through the Inferno. the poet looked for 
his countrymen 

• . . but could not itee 
more than the f!ame, II cloudlet in the sky one. it hod men-so within the loMe 
only those f!ameit, forever fJ688ing by 
were clsfble, llhead. to right. 10 left . ... 

That punishment of fire that tormented Dante'l countrymen is 
with UI still. Flames this week headlined the world's news. 

From the slopes of Viet Nam to the Pentagon to downtown 
Iowa City, that most deadly of the four elements made its impres
sion on the world. 

WHITE PHOSPHORUS was the aubstance that Saturday 
brought fIamlng death to 48 Vietnamese civilIans and torture to 55 
others at the "friendly South Viet Nam village of De Duc. 

Located 290 miles northeast of Saigon ,the village was mis
takenly bombed by two U.S. Skyraiders that according to govern
ment officials, had been misdirected by South Vietnamese officiaJs. 
who had incorrectly read a target map. 

OUTSIDE OF DE DUC, the Viet Nam war raged on. Army 
and Air Force jets silenced three surface-to-air missile sites in a 
RUlBian air defense ring around Hanoi; and a U.S. war corres
pondent, Dickey Cbapelle, was kiI1ed in a Viet Cong mine ex
plosion. Miss Chappell, .7, was on an operation with a large Ma-
rine force near Chu Lai. ' 

Goldwater s Lament 
Viet Nam Is a lubject of deep concern for many Americans, 

not the molt reticent of which is former U.S. Senator Barry M. 
Goldwater of ArIzona. Goldwater. who was defeated by Lyndon 
Johnson in a 19M Presidential bid, would like to go to Viet Nam 
and check the situation out for himself. 

Unfortunately for Barry, "some Air Force secretary" is always 
telling him it just can't be done. 

A LESS VOCAL, but more dramatic, statement of personal be
lief concerning the u .S. commitment in Viet Nam came TUesday 
from Norman R. Morrison. 31, a Quaker from Baltimore. 

Morrison, standing in front of the Pentagon, ignited his kero
sene-soaked clothing and burned to death as Defense Department 
employes watched. 

He had been holding his 18-month-01d daughter, Emily, but 
dropped her before he became engulfed in flame. She escaped in
jury. 

Morrison's wife. Ann, later issued a statement to the press 
which said he had given his life in protest of "the government's 
deep military involvement in the (Viet Nam) war." 

MRS. MORRISON claims she knew nothing of her husband's 
intent to immolate himself. 

"Owes Five Years" 
Somewhat milder forms of protest staged by University stu

dents last month were under investigation this week. Sleve Smith, 
A2, Marion. and Stan Witkowski. G, Rockford, m., say that they 
have burned their draft cards in protest to U.S. policy in Viet Nam 
or of the federal Jaw that imposes up to a five year jail sentence 
or $10,000 fine for alteration of a draft card. 

SMITH SAID be doesn't think "five years of my nfe are not 
too much to give to say that this law Is wrong. I feel lowe my 
country five years." 

Witkowski's case has been under investigation by a federal 
grand jury this week. No action has yet been take.n. 

Among the reasons Witkowski gave for his action was a belief 
that the federal Jaw pertaining to draft cards is "unconstitutional." 

Just when thingS seemed to have grown quiet on the card
burning front. another incident occurred which served to keep the 
home fires burning. 

MONDAY NIGHT shoppers gathered in large numbers on 
downtown streets and watched as George's Gourmet restaurant, 
114 S. Dubuque St. was ravaged by fire. The bluze is believed to 
have been started in the basement by faulty wiring. 

The fire itself did not spread, but water and smoke damage 
was higb in nearby. buildings. Total damages have been estimated 
at $200,000. 

The fire was the third in slightly more than a year on that 
block. 

Apartment dwellers in the block watched the progress of the 
blaze' 'With a good deal of concern. The most commonly expressed 
fear was that the fire might spread to the paint store adjacent to 
the restaurant, endangering many other buildings on the block. 

THE NEARLY 500 spectators who viewed the fire during the 
course of the evening seemed to enjoy it all tremendously . Students 
peered from their second-story apartment windows, little boys were 
hoisted to Daddy's shoulders; adults elbowed their way to the front 
of the five-deep crowd which lined the sidewalks. 

All available Iowa City fire trucks and a Coralville stand-by 
unit battled the blaze from 7 p.m. until nearly midnight. Pumps 
brought in to force water from the flooded basements, worked until 
about 9:30 a.m. TUesday. 

All in all, the spectacle was reminiscent of the tales o( oldtime 
gladiator fights. Bets were placed on the fire's longevity. and fa
vorite firemen were elected and cheered on. (Coralville firemen 
won the Most-Popular Award - mainly because they were easily 
identified by their red coats.) 

Spirit of '76 
While Coralville'S red coats were winning in Iowa City, things 

were looking a bit hectlc for the Red Coats of Britain. The United 
Nations Trusteeship Committee Monday disregarded British reser
vations and approved 79-8 a resolution calling on Britain to use 
military force to assure complete political freedom and equality 
for Rhodesia's 4 million blacks. 
. The measure, pushed through the committee by the Asian
African bloc. directed Britain to prevent a unilateral declaration of 
independence by Rhodesia' s white government. 

An earlier vote by the General Assembly said Britain should 
take necessary steps to prevent such a declaration by Rhodesia. 

THE RHODESIAN QUESTION has become quite a headache 
for {he Britishers. They have committed themselves to ensuring 
that the government of Rhodesia will pass into the hands of the 
black majority before independence will be granted. 

This week the white Rhodesians seem a little less inclined to 
initiate a full-scale rebellion, but they are still reluctant to relin
quish their hold on Rhodesia's future . 

Said to have some bearing on the new caution among Rho
desian leaders is a message sent by President Johnson to Smith. 

JOHNSON WARNED SMITH in the note of possible American 
reprisals should Rhodesia unilaterally declare its independence. 
The United States would, Johnson said, support Britain in any 
counter-measures taken, though the initiative in such action would 

be left to London. 
In the Ught of modern day politlcl, that's all quite reuonable. 

Atter all, the United States and Britain are blood brothers today. 
But when one remembe.rs that the last time a British colony unI
lalerally declared independence was in 1776 .... 

Unilateral declarations of independence seem to be the order 
of the day. 

LUCI JOHNSON, the President's 18-year-01d daughter, Is said 
to be contemplating marriage with Pat Nugent. 22, of Waukegan • 
D!. Rumor also has it that the President disapproves. 

Luci and Pat traveled to the LBJ Ranch over the weekend, 
purportedly to discuss marriage plana with Mom and Dad. The 
rumors surrounding the trip have neither been confirmed nor de
nied by White House officials, and Lucl', not talking. 

"My personal life is my own and I don't intend to talk about 
it," she said. 

LBJ had more troubles than Luci this week. Officials of several 
aluminum companies have announced their intentions to raise 
prices. 

DECLARING HE WAS "sputtering mad" at such a notion, 
LBJ has been thinking of ways to pressure the companiel into re
tracting their statement. 

One way he's reportedly considering doing this is dumping sur
plus government aluminum stocks onto the market to cut into 
private sales. 

Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! 
The chief executive of the United States wasn't the only one 

dabbling in business affairs. Queen Elizabeth of England was oc
cupied this week with one of Britain's most profitable businesses 
- the Beatles. Despite loud protests from the established arillo
cracy, the queen initiated the world'. original mopllters into the 
Order of the British Empire. 

"We were a bit nervous," quoth Beatie John, "but she was 10 

sweet she put us all at our ease." 
For the Beatles the week has been jolly good fun. but for the 

United States' House Committee on Un-American Activities 
(HUAC). it's been a hard day's night. 

Committee investigations on the Ku Klux Klan (KKK) ram
bled through their third week with nary a positive result. 

WITNESS AFTER WITNESS took the Fifth as investigators 
quizzed them about military training sessions (complete with les
sons on judo, karate. bomb construction and marksmanship) sup
posedly being conducted for Klan members. 

The Klan made headlines outside the courtroom when a man 
identified at HUAC hearings as the grand dragon of New York 
State, took his life late Saturday. 

The man, Daniel Burros, 28, apparently shot himself after read
ing an article in The New York Times which revealed his Jewish 
background. Burros knew the article was to be published. and at 
one point threatened to kill the reporter who wrote the article. 

HE HAD BEEN chosen king kleagle to lead an anti-Jewish ,antl· 
Negro crusade sponsored by the United K1ans of America. . 

A secret almost as carefully guarded as the meaning of KKK 
terminology, was whether Charles de Gaulle would run for re
election as president of France in tbe Dec. 5 elections. Guarded 
as his decision was. French and foreign consensus was the general 
would not willingly vacate his position. 

And everybody was right. De Gaulle who has taken a some
what circuitous route to unmuddling French politics. announced 
Thursday that he would run - he felt it would be in the best inter
ests of France. 

THIY'VI GON. about I. 'a, II they can ,1 with fill QuH. 

Political Mystique 
And we think France has muddled politics. Tuesday's U.S. 

elections indicate that nobody can comprehend the American politi· 
cal mystique. 

Providing the greatest sUrprise was John Lindsay, a dashing ' 
Kennedian IOrt. who narrowly won the New York City mayorship . 
over Democrat Abraham Beame. Lindsay, a fusion candidate 
claimed by both Republicans and Liberals. garnered 1,166.915 voles 
while Beame collected 1,030.771. A third candidate, conservative 
William Buckley. got 339,127 votes . 

Lindsay's vote was 46 per cent. less than a majority, but 
Jarger than had been expected . 

A controversial race for governor of New Jersey was decided 
in favor of Richard Hughes, Democratic incumbent, who handily 
defeated Republican Wayne Dumont. 

The campaign was based on a controversy over Prof. Eugene 
Genovese of Rutgers University. Genovese told a campus teach· 
in last spring that he would welcome a Viet Cong victory. He laler 
said he meant a political rather than a military victory . 

DUMONT MADE THIS statement a campaign issue when he 
said such nonsense had no place on the college campus. Hughes 
maintained that, while he disagreed wllh Genovese, he felt aca· 
demic freedom and free speech had to be protected. 

Locally, things were not qui te so controversial. Loren Hlcker·· 
IOn. executive director of the University Alumni Association. and 
Robert Lind, photographic supply store proprietor, won positions 
on the Iowa City Council. They will begin a four-year term Jan. !. 

Election vote totals were : 
Lor... HI.k.non 3,"7 
Robert Lind 2,12' 
D.. Norton 2,OM 
Mlynord Whlt,book '.6" 

Less than one-third of Iowa Citrs registered voters call baUoIa 
in the elections . 

CORALVILLE'S Progressive Party made a clean sweep wilh 
incumbent mayor Clarence Wilson leading the way by virtue of a 
victory over Roy Ferguson. Wilson received 594 votes, Ferguson 
415. 

Council members elected were John F. Simpson, 619 votes, 
James Bigelow. 603 votes ; Michael Kaltchee, 604 votes; Virgil Mor· 
tensen, 582 voles ; and Robert Rogers. 582 votes. 

Pie in the Sky 
While national GOP leaders were labeling the Lindsay vic· 

tory in New York a portent of better times to come. state GOP 
leaders were classifying the Davenport victory of RepubUcan 
mayor candidate John Jebens over Democratic incumbent Ray 
O'Brien in much the same way. 

Jebens received 13.901 votes and O'Brien received 11,896. 
O'Brien has been mayor of Davenport for four years. 

State GOP chairman Robert Ray welco~ Jebens' vldory, 
which he said showed " Iowans are growing tired" of Democratic 
policies. 

AND WHILE WE'RE all welcoming things - let's welcome 
Princess Mragaret who's beginning a tbree-week tour of the 
United States in San Francisco. 

And let's welcome Christmas ,which must be just around lhe 
corner judging from a fast survey of the downtown area. 

And let's welcome all the Dads of the Year who are vUlUng 
campus this weekend. 

\ 
Welcome :1Every One. 

nnel. annu dirmltory on .... nit .,. of the Iowa Rlylf'. 
Work .... h.v. flnl.hed pourl ... the n 1Ioors. NIW they a,. 111111 A IUAVI SWAN "ayetl It ... II City PII'k tIIIe wttk. Ae .... twill eyed • IIIni If "" fll,., .... ....... 
to put a reef on It. Construction will lie completwcl next 'III. .... lMrtIy ...... him ......... If. fMfh.r m.y flock ",ather, the .,4 ,",vlI'tI ......, 
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Campus 
Notes 

BUSINISS EDUCATION 

Sponsors Aid 
ROTC Staff 
At Dads Day 

Dr. Earl Spiller, associate pro· The Guidon Society, a newly. 
lessor of ~cco~nting at the Wash· organized coed sponsor group for 
ington l!Dlverslly Gr~duat~ School Army ROTC, will assist the Army 
of ~uslDess ~dmiDlstratJon, St. ROTC staff today at the Dads 
LouiS, Mo., will be on campus Day Open House beginning at 10 
Tuesday to help ~tud~nts pl~n for a.m. in the Field House. 
l1'aduate edUcation In busmess. . . 

Appointments may be made The society. formed last sprmg 
througb the Bureau of Placement. as the Army R~TC Sponsor 

• •• Corps, was recogmzed as an of· 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS ficlal University organization 

Oct. 29 by the Office of Student 
Affairs. The Young Democrats will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In 
the Union Indiana Room. Officers for the group are: 

• •• Teri Abernathy, A4, Hinsdale, 
80TANY LECTURE m., president; Susan Soults, A4, 

John T. Mickel, professor of Ames. vice president; and Anne 
botany will speak on "Plant Ex. Dutcher, A4. Cedar Falls, secre
p1oration and the Fern Genus tery. 
Anemia in Mexico" Monday. Additional members of the so· 

The lecture will be presented ciety will be selected at meetings 
al 3:30 p.m. in Room 408 of the Wednesday and Nov. 14 in the 
Chemistry Building. Union Harvard Room. Applica· 

• •• tions lor membership in the so-
PERSHING RIFLES dety were sent ~t to the wom· 

Pershing Rifles will meet at en's housing units last month 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Field and were due Friday. 
House Armory. Uniform is class To be a member, coeds must 
A. be at least a second·semester 

Staff and pledge meetings are freshman but no more than a 
at 7 p.m. second·semester junior; have a 

• •• cumulative grade poinl average 
HOME ECONOMICS of at least 2.2; be single; and pos· 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

(.OITOR" NOTI: 'Innod, Chalnod 
Ind Ing ..... announcomonts ..,111 be 
publls_ In Tho Dally lowon ,,,,ry 
Friday. Announcemonl. must be 
,y.,.d .r .... Inl.d ond II,n'" by,,,,, 
Indlvlduoll 'nvolv", or l>y In au· 
llIorllod ropro .. nlallvo of IN ho" .. 
Inl unll or TN lowon. Unl1tned an· 
nounc,ments will nol be prlnlod. .. 

PINNED 
Debbie Platt, A I, Postville. to 

Daryll Stenberg, Postville. 
Mitzi Grossman, A2. Sioux City, 

Sigma Deta Tau, to Larry Mul· 
me, MI, Ft. Dodge, Phi EpSilon 
Pi and Alpha Kappa Kappa. 
Sigma Delta Tau, to Larry Mul· 
med, MI, Ft. Dodge. Phi Epsilon 

Carol Sherman. AI, Davenport, 
to Boh Rausenberger, A3, Iowa 
Falls. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Joan Stephenson, A3, Media· 

polis, to Jack Pringle, A4, Gar· 
nero 

Chriss Coons. A2, Chicag. 
Heights. Ill., Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Larry Azuse, A2, Chicago. 

Inez Eland, A3. Mediapolis, to 
Douglas Ireland, A3, Storm Lake. 

Mary Hoyt, A2. Creston, to By· 
ron Matthews, A3, Clinton. 

Rural Europe Talk 
Set For Tuesday 

The University chapter of the sess outstanding qualities of John Ebert, WSUI chief en. 
American Home Economics As· chaalr'!'t' poise, beauty and pel" gineer, will present a color movie 
IOciation will meet in 212 Mac. son I y. . 
bride. from 7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday. The purpose of Ihe society is , lectUre on "The Wondrous MagiC 

Robert Warehime. assistant to promote interest in Army I of Rural Europe" al 2:30 p.m. 
professor and senior clinical coun. ROTC. Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 

I f th U · 't C I Members will serve as official . .. 
Ie or 0 e DlverSI y ounse· hostesses at ROTC extra.curricu. Folk musIc and narrahon Will iDg Service, will speak. 

All home economics majors are lar activities. appear with the accompany the film. which in· 
IDvited. Corps at awards ceremonies, cludes little known hack·regions 

• • 0 parades, reviews, and take part 
HILLEL in puhlic service projects and 

Services will be held at 9: 30 seminars. 
a.m. today at the Hillel Founda. Their activities for the year 
tion at 122 E . Market SI. A Kid. will include co-sponsoring the 
dush hrunch will follow services. Red Cross Blood Drive Dec. 1 
Dads are invited. and being hostesses for the 

Hillel will serve a buffet BUp- Army·Air Force Award's Day. 
per at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. ~verDor's Day. and commission· 

• •• 109 ceremonies. 
TEACHER'S CONVENTION 

Marvin S. Thostenson. associ· 
ate professor of music. will at· 
lend the State Convention of the 
Missouri Music Teachers Asso· 
ciation as president of the West 
Central Division of Music Teach· 
ers National Association. The 
eonvention will be held at the 
University of Missouri. Kansas 
City. Mo., from Sunday to Tues· 

Greek Music Talk 
Set For Tuesday 

of Germany. Austria. Switzer· 
land, France, Yugoslavia, and 
Italy. 

Ebert has led over 34 film ex· 
peditions in Alaska, Mexico, 
British Columbia, Peru. and 
most of the primitive areas of 
tbe United States and Canada. 

Dial a PIZZA 
351-2227 

FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY 
WEST OF THI! RIVER 

RODRICO'S 
day. 

"The Music and Musical In· 
struments of the Ancient Greeks" 
will be the topic of Douglas 
Feaver. associate professor of 
ciBl5ics at LehigIr University, 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the Art 

• •• Building Auditorium at the Uni. 10' 5th St., Cor.lvlli. 
itv NEXT TO WAGON WHEEL EDUCATION WIVES vers •• ,. 

Th Ie t t th P bli Open S p.m. 10 1:30 a.m. 

Clem A. Boyte 
Funeral Services 
Set For Monday 

-TODAY WED~~~~lY 
1:30 • 3:25 • 5:20 • 7:20 • ':15 

SWITCH THAN FIGHT! 

The Education Wives will meet e cure, open 0 e u C Weekdays 
t M d 

. th U· free of charge, will be illustrated ~;S¥P~.m~.~t~O~2~:3~o~a~.m~. ~F~rl~. ~&~sa~I'~~~;:;;~~~~;; • 8 p.m. on ay In e ' mon by slides and re,i:>licas of ancient 
YaJe RooZ'. •• Greek ' instrume ' ts. Tape record. 

SHAKESPEARE LECTURE ings of Greek music will also HELD OVER~l_.~ ~ 
Ronald Walkins, British lectur. be presented. 

ill t th f· t ' h' Feaver. a n live of Ontario, 
er,. w presen e Irs ID IS Canada, is the first speaker in NOW-MUST END MONDAY-
tenes of three lectures on ~hake- the 1965-66 s ies of Archae. 
• ~are at 8 p.m. Sunday In the ological Societ lectures. spon. -Bosley Crowther. N.Y. Timet 
UnJon ~allroom . The second I~. sored by the I a Society of the "ANTHONY QUINN IS BRILLIANTI" 
ture will be at 4 ?m. ~onday. 10 Archaeological nstitute of Am. 
th.e ballrool? A diSCUSSion pertod erica and the raduate College. 
"III fol~ow each. After receiving his B.A. from 
Th~ hme of the. Mon~ay I~ctu~e the University of oronto and his 

"a~ lDcorrecUy listed lD Friday S M.A. and Ph.D. from Johns Hop. 
Daily low.an... kins University in classics, he 

FELLOWSHIP DINNER participated in archaeological 
research in Atbens. Greece, as a 

The United Campus Christian Seymour Fellow in Greek History 
Fellowship will have a supper at at the American School of Clas. 
S tonight al the Disciples of sical Studies. 

ANTHONY QUINN 
ALAN BATES' IRENE PAPAS ...... 
MICHAELCACOYANNIS PROOUcnON 

·ZORBA 11IE GREEK" 

Adm. Wk. Day Mat.-.85 - Eve. & Sun. 1.00 Child .35 Christ Student Center, 217 E. Feaver spent four years as an 

Iowa Ave. The supper will cost instructor in the classics at Yale !~~;i~~;i~~~~:;~~~=~~JUr"~J1~ 
~~. NOWI University. where he was named After the supper Barry D. 
Lundberg. director of Planning a fellow o~ the T.~~thy Dwight e 
and Urban Renewal, will speak C~llege PTlor. to J01Jlll1g the Le
of "The Effect Urban Renewal high faculty ID 1956. 
Has On Us." 

• • • 
DELTA GAMMA 

The following girls have been 
pledged in informal rush hy 
Delta Gamma: Mary Gustalson. 
1.1, Nevada; Ellen Lincors, A'J. , 
University City, Mo. and Marsha 
Vande Berg, AI, Watertown, S.D. 

lit Show at 7:00 P.M. 

TODAY 
& SUNDAY! 

.lac I LemmOn 
an~ Lee RemiCI 

TIl. personal story behind I ) 
III sun., ... from t~e Clltrt
Ylrslal ',st SlIIII, M"1. 

Driver Pays $300; 
Loses License 

Gerald Thomas Gilmore. 23, 
pleaded guilty in Eighth District 
Court Thursday to operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
He was fined $300 and costs and 
his license was revoked for 60 
days. 

Gilmore Uvea at 280'" E. Bur· 
lington Sf. 

Open Sunday 
And Iv.ry Ivenlng 

"The Tender Cru.t" 
PIZZA 

AI .. ShrImp, S .... , 
Chick ... , S .... hIttI 
FilII DILIVIRY 

TONIGHT! 
The 

Infernos 
AT ,THE 

HAWK 
HlghwIY , Wett 

GO-GO-GIlLS IVHY 

Mon., Tue •• , Wed. Nights 

Bring Dad Out 
To S •• Th. Fun 

,_ IIIBJI ftUlOIII ---
CO.HIT! HAIR TRIGGER SUSPENSEI 

JVl.IS 1/fIC/(IN ,-

BURT LANCASTER 
'" JOHN "'ANKINH{IM(/tS 

"I'm Still Laughing!" 
TIIat', what Wanda Hale of tIll' 
New York Dally Now6, MJld abou' 

''THE KNACK, , , and How To Get It" 

1/ A Great Film!" 
Tllat', what Newsweek mnga:l,lB &aid about 

"THE KNACK, , , and How To Get It" 

"A Very FU'nny Film •• , 
Jolly Good Fun!" 

Thot, wllot DOli PosqlJcl/a, of Th, 
Doily Iowtm. soid obout 

''THE KNACK . , , and Haw To Get It" 

I 

But don't take t11eir word for it , • • Be 

Bure and sce tM" S1lOW ••• and thcn make 

. up your aMI mind! "THE KNACK' is ,iow 

,howing at the Iowa Theatre ••• • hawlng 

thru Tuesday, Nooember 9th. rill tit If\der II will lit atI1Itl.d I 
- .. ,1I1,.ld - .... _ 1._II!1I_ ..... ItII1ItII!!III!!!~I1!!I~ !~!!II!I!!!~I111111~~~;-::;-:::-:---...J,.--=-::;;:;::-:::~::.=;;::;:;;-

,...1 DAIL., lOWAN-.... City, I ........... Me. ... 1~ ... , 

WUS Asks Student Aid 

Advertising Rates 
Th'h Day ......... lie e Werd 
Six Days ........... 19c • Word 
T.n D.y. .. ........ 33c • Word 
One Month .... .. .. 44c: • Word 

MInimum Ad 1. Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Month ... $1.3S· 
"Ive In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.1S· 
Ton InIOrtlOIll a Month .. $1.OS· 

• R .... fot' Eed! Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d .. dllno noon on day 

preceding publication. 
C.nc." ..... must ... roc.lyed 

by lIMIt before publIcation. 

LOST STEIlLING Sn.VER IJCHTIJL 
Union clleterla 8 :~ p.m. Tuudoy. 

Lelve It Union InrormlUon d .. k 
or cll1 ~. II-t 

LOST - Ladl .. ,olcl watch. m·21e. 
11·10 

universities of Europe rebulld. 
Later it branched out into other 
fields such as student health and 
education research. 

After World War II. WUS again 
helped in European university 
construction. Then it shifted its 
errorls to aiding the development 
of universities in Latin America. 

Asia and Africa. Today WUS II 
active in more than eo countries. 

With the shift to under-develop-
ed countries, community service 
has become an increasingl" im· 
portant part df the WUS pro
gram. Literacy courses are con· 
ducted, health clinics operated. 
and primary schools buUt. 

wood-cuts done by 14 gjrlJ of Cur· 
rier. Landscapes, figures and noD· 
objective compositions will be fea· 
tured. 

VW 18a - 0... - .... - TWO ClTROEN.2CV; ramUy aelUn, om afler 7:00 p.m. 11.. one; JNS Or INS. Roomy. ru,ged, 
BSA MoTORCYCLE. ElIceOetlt Con· pert..,! lracllon mow, le.; ~ MFG. 
dltlOD $575.00 338-7128 11-1 Service aVlnabl •. Write or caU alter 
19S5 MG MAGNE'n'E 4-<\oor. ~.OO 5 p.m. ChAr'es Ebel, Rlv.rslde. lowa~ 

337 "'1 alter , p.m. 11-13 .;.,84II-SSII;;;;;--,;;-1=;;;-;;;;;--;;;-;-;::-:""'--'7.1::,:1'c'i11 
-v 11164 RAMBLER WAGON _ excel. 

lent condition - J new tlrel. 337· 
~78 11.11 LOST - Prlnclpleo o( Marketln" TYPING SERViCE 

Tousley. Clark and Clark. 338-8484 AUTOS CYCYES FOR SALE NW 
oller 5:00 11·10 EXPERIENCED TYPIST _el pa. 11161 TihUMPH H. r a I d. NU for 

p<!rl, Ihuel. El..,trte typowrlter~ $300.00. SSS.s~2J IHS 

MISC. FOR SALE relSon.ble raw. m-4&7S 11·1. 1"1 CORVln'TE ."..epllonal .on<li. 
EXPERlCNCED SECBBTARI.ES WIll Uon wt/.II aU option. ,1.1100.00. iI380 

do typinJ and ..nUn,. !leuonabla Hal 110%" 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry bab1 011 r!!e~l_"ut "rvico. Cell 337-7IM or 1151 FORD VI. Automatlc, New 

your bael< - m..... dWr 1:00 3........., ennln,L I1·S tire!>. no MIn. Very ,ood eondj. 
p.m. 11·12 TYPING SOVICE _ ThN... book lion. ~1·112t 114 
COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Three dOl' reportl. It •. Dial Ja.48SS II·SOAR MERCEDES-BENZ 1110 SL-ov.rhaUl.!1J 

TYPING. Tb ..... Ibort paperl elc. new paint Job. hardtop - U3SO.uo en A Larg. U.oo. John', Grocery "7.7988 11.8 331-1848 11 .. 
401 E. Market 11·21 -

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ- 185?'YOLKSWAGEN with Radio. So1-
FENDER ELECTRIC Gullu, Glblon inl and mlmoo,nphln,. 338·1330 Id body. $350. 118 Finltblne. 338-

amplUler. 338-3592 11-5 . H.18AR 1707 11·11 
XUST SELL A<tua.Luol and relula· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short pa. SPORTS CAli _ 1m Red MGA E .. 

tor. 338-~ lIter 10:00 p.m. !l·JO pert and th_ 337.T1'/S 11-30AR .ellent Conditio". Contoet 118 mV. 
ROYAL YUTURA Portable typ<!wrlt· OPAL BURKHART. typln, ell kind.. .nld. park n·1I 

er. 18113 model, 8111. tY~i with Experienced In the"". d1_rt.. INS BSA HORNET MotoreY'Ie. DW 
lulher caR. M5.00 Phone n7-44.!1, HODI. ut-I723 11.12 337-30111 alter 5:30 p.m.. 11 .. 
Ron Slechta T. N 1lRB. NANCY KRUSE mil Z1eetrlc IHI CHEVY n SU,Uo"",a,on, .. _

____________ PORTABLE SMITH·CORONA SUenl typln, .. evlee. ~ 1l.1JRC automatic. 33&-96S0 arter ~OO II-t 
SUp<!r pica type. '~.oo Port.allie -- MUST S~LL J"SS F d to ._ MALE BABYSI'ITER - C (I II • ,0 

lopbomoro. Experienced. 338-2 57 
otter e p.m. 11·22 

Remlnrton ellw type. ,20.00. CaD ELECTRJC TYPING - Term papen. ~. or cu. m """. 
berore 8 p.m. 337-7438. 1l.11 el •• CaU 338-1720 olter 1:00 P'.11:15 Belt orrer. caU 33H161. 11 .. 

IlSi Plymouth VI, Standud Tun. 
1.t!':1!.0~t~~ 11~fl4 Uk. i\~ii' TYPING SERVICE. Theael, lerm pa· ml.llion. Excellent CondlUon. U95.· 

pers, book reportl. Experienced. ~1·1J~ 11-17 
CH~ CARE In P1ulll Grove area. 

Supervlaed play. Rate. - 338·5595 
11-6 __ -:-~~~=:-::::::-__ 

--AP-A-R-TM-EN-T-FO-R-RE-N-T- WHO DOES IT? 

TUTORING - MASS throu,h CAL-
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT down. CULU§~ elementary ltalatici. Call 

1o",,,. Telephon. 338-34011 11.11 Janet 3 .... t3tM1 111-10 

33H1I47 1I·15 llel Ch.vrolet Bel·A1t Wa,on VI. 
WANTED - typln" oIlla electric Radio, Automallc TranamJulon. 

lypwriWt. m·D44 1I.11RC ExceUent eondltloll f9~.00. 337. 
WANTED _ Le,al typln, and oth. 4514. 11·17 

era. Experienced, CoralvUle. 33&- lin ,.ORD GALAXlE _ Excellent 
~7_ J I·JORC CondlUon

J
• lI.alonabl.. CaU 337. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTI!R. Th.se. 4421 S:OQ.7:uo. 11·11 AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two Three or ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. M·bour anel abort Plpen. DIal 111 .... 
Four fraduate mono EI;ht blOcka .... lc.. Meyen Barber Shop. 1164 SIMCA, Excelk"1 condition. 

Mrth 0 Campu •. Laundry factUUea. II-1RC IlARY V. BURNS: 1'l'P1n" .\moo- Any re.-abl. orrer. $51-3183 
mllltin furnl8bed. .. to '115. llA YRACK RIDES alI1tIme. Dial 337. • ... phln.. Notar, public. 400 10... after 4:00 11-1. 
Pbone 337·5349 11-%1 7t07 11.20 Statal Bank. Dial 337.Z6SS Is-mc 
1 BEDROOM Furnished apartment DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE b1 WANTED TYPING - Experienced p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

In Coralvme. Suitable ror 2-3 bOYI dry 8 3 D with It,a1 and medica' termlnolo. 
Ind 1-3 ,lrll. Phon. 351·2227 olter b~~': 1:~:":3= . I l~:W (1. tl83-Z403 afler 6:00 Jl·19 
5:00 p.m. 12·3 lRONINGS-=- student bOYI arid 'lrl' MOBILE HOMES WILL SUB-LET Unfurnl.hed duple. _ 10lt Rodleiter - 337-28:4 ____________ _ 

apartment. Rent '95.000 monthly. 1l.%8AR 
Extra targ. rooms throuRhout. Fur· -STEREO AND RADIO Repair. Satl .. nl.hed ullUty room. Parking avan· 
able Immediately. PhOne Joe, 351. faction ,uaranteecL Phone 338-
2227 after ~ :~O p.m. u.s 77118 after 6:00 12-3 

less Sx45 NEW MOON TraUer. Good 
condition. Price r.duced. 338·2015 

alter 5:00 p.m. 12-1 
HOUSE TRA.ILER for Pl' - tHO At.-

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rlgg ... Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
DIal 231·5723 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 

Your Chlropr.ctor 

I .. JII'xI·. Very ,ood condJllon. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiii;iii;iii;ii~i;ii~ After ' :00 ealI ... .,. 11-1 j 
'21 S. Dubuqut 

HElp VVAJ(TE~LE ROOMS FOR RENT, 14 W. Burlln,· 
ton. 338-2983. Call tIter 3:00 p.m . 

12-1 
SLEEPING ROOIIS with cooklnl 

privilege,. Downtown locatio... 11 
I. Bur1lnlt"n. And Efflel .... y unit •. 
1131-36" I1-8RC 

111 e •• t 8urllngton 
DI.I f38-8S07 

"Whore peoplogo to gtt woll." 
Deily Hours: 'to 11 •. m.·2 te> 5 

.nd 7 to t p.m. 

MALE GRADUATE .tudent or 21 ~~i;ii~~~~~~~~~ yea .. old. 338-5837 alter 4:00 p.m. i 
!J·27 

HEN. Lar,e .10,1. room. CookIng 
faeIUU... 803 We.t B.nlon. 338· 

40115 11·27 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE Room. Clo .. 
In, kitchen prlvU.,eL AvaUable 

now. Mal.. ~2SI. 11-1 

KAREN'S 
School of Baton 

Private or Class LessorIJ 
Age 4 and wp 

Call 331-6581 

NICE SINGLE Room - x .... CI .... 1;=====iili==iii:::iZC In . 337·2372 12-3 , 
NICE DOUBLE ROOM. .at. au· 
d.nts ,CIOIO In. S37·:zsn 1%·7 
DOUBLE ROOM - Male - Close 

In. 315 E. Davenport ~ I1.J8 
SINGLE ROOM Oft We.t lide, $35.00 

Unenl furnl.hed, ft.e pukin,. 
338-647 olter 5:00 11·18 

ROOM - MALE Over 21 wIth cook· 
10, 337·%405 12·7 

MOOSE 

MONEY LOANED 

DlemondI, C_r •• , Gun., 
Typowrlt .... , Watches 

LUllag., Mualcallnstrumentl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

w~ Do 'I6v CONTIlADIGT" 
EVE~/NGr I ~'( r 

IEITLI IAILIY 

PAllT TIQ boIp w.nted. APPlY ao 
W. Prenlila .. ealI .... 7111 t1lor· 

noon. 11·1' 
HOUSE 80YS AJ>Dbo m t. Col· 

Ie,. or call 33T.211/1 - 11-6 
PHOTOGRAPHER for Put 11m. 

bu. ln.... Must have twin reflex 
..mer~ 21'< Iquar. ne,atlve. can 
337-4751 atter 5:00 p.m. 11-1 

HELP WANTED 

It tber. • ereaUft ,ealUi at U 
of I who .... nd. IlJe tlIIIo In cia. 
oIoodIIn, "..u., cud Ideu 01' 

alteu_? Wo PI.1 top prJc:el {or 
Ide.. 01' .,. aimed .. coU." 
markel Wrlle: Coli., e Han 
Cordi, Hlckor, Dr.. Larchmont. 
N.Y. 

It's Here Now 
The New 1966 

Mercede.-Benz 

Modt1230 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
IotCrl', Most Complele 

SportlC(lr Hcodquarte" 

·Sales 'Servlce ·Parts 
-Overseas Delivery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

1024 lit Avo. NE 

by Bob VVeb.,. 

If .Iehimy Halt , 

I, J40rt Walbr 
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P ... I-THI DAILY lOWAN-Iowl City, r •. ,....,..., Hoy. " 1H1 
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see us, 
Big moder, littre moder, new or newer used model . .. we think you'fI 
be surprised how fast we can say, "Yes," when you're ready to make 
your Car loan. ... 

Best bank rates? Yesl Flexible terms fitted.fo your budget? YesI Fast, 
friendly, confidential service? Yes, il}deedl 

: Stop in yourself or have your dealer call when you've picked the 
model you want. 

Yes, we're. here to help you get the car you want 1 

our 

e cas 

''YOUR BANK IN 

IOWA CITY" 

. , 

,. 

~ .. " "'( ..... . 
.<"t .ro' . ... . , • • 
~t' . . ) 

(

, ... r _. • 

. \' ., , . 
~" 

I 
e 

Iowa_State-]3'ank·· & Trust Co. r. 

MEMBER FEDERAL BEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA lJON 

_, 




